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FI)1TlO 1 1AL1 NO 1' .

Financial meitters arc attracting public attention in l3dtain no Icss thari
in Anerica. The fact that ]3ritsuin has not, nearly su much gold in reserve
as several other great powcrs is seriously commented upon. This is cfriet,
bowever, by the fact that the gold in circulation in Itritain eceeds the gold
in circulation in any other country, and although flot so rendily avai!ablc in
case of partie as a reserve fond, ut, is sui a maiter (or satisfaction.

It is reportcd that Liliuokalani, thc new Queeu of H{awaii, je In po:
bealth, and will flot probably enjoy ber new honors long. 11cr condition
bas been kept a secret, but the fact that the yourg Princess Kainlani, uuow
at sehool *n England, has been conimended to return nt once iù liziwaii,'
points to thc conclusion that ber case is serions. The sovereign of flawaii
naminates the successor lu ilhe thione, and it will bc interesting to L-now
who the present Queen will alpoint her hecir.

&nother phase of the dlaims of Portugal, c!setwherc iefcrred ta, is
presented in the action of the Portugueso Goverrament in lodging a dlaimn
tbrough their ininister in London for a rectifi--tion of tie frontiers of Goa,
involving trie cession of a certain amount et territory now included in
Iiritish India. This dlaimi is considcrtd pèctt) and unjustifiable :)y the
Foreign Office, and Portugal by mnking ilt .es -ather ovcrrcached hierseif.
Tho irritation causcd by tbis dlaim will be prtaudicial tu Portugal ivhen the
African claims arc being setted. No doubt 1'.;.tugai fondly boped by this
inove ta induce liritain to give lier a goond deal in order ta bc rid of lier
peuteririg.

Ilefôo the next issue of Titi CRITIc appears the etcctiorts wiIl bc ever,
but unfortunatcly r.-': in time for us ta obtamn tho returns beforc going to
press. The figb: :!t close one, and cnthusiasa on bath rides is bot. Evert
in the schools thet boya and girls have become sttong parbizans and w1,nr
reul or bina ribbons in token of their party. Thc greator numb.-r of thcma
have a sensible idea of why they take sides, and the girls arc quite as wel
posted as the boys. A yourig lady while pinning on her red ribbon a few
days ago was askod if she kncw why she was a Tory ? I- Ye-," &hc said,
Ilbecause I don't want anncexation." This shows a better undezatanding
than that of a lady bc-langing te a strong Liberal farniby, wba akcd a tew
days ago whether Sir John A. Macdonald was a G rit or a Tory 1 Fortunateiy
few ladies niake such a deplorabie display of ignorance as thi.s, and an
iLcreaaing interest ln the affaira of state la noticeablo among them.

Trhe inconvenicuice of transacting business in English rnoney to persoa8
accustomed ta the simpler decimal systetu i frequently apparent. There in
but little hope, hau"ever, of thc decimal systeni bcing adopted, although it 5e
grcaîiy desired in some parts or flritiin. b1r. Leog, member of the Bouse
of Comunons, rccently tortvarded ta the Chancellor of the Exchequer a
ruemariai from thc Dundee Chamber of Commerce and numerous merchants,
mantifPicturcrs and others of that tovii i favor af a decimal systern af coinage,
wieiglits and nicasures. In acknowicdlgiDg the -nemorial Mr. Goschen said:
I must own frankiy for unyseli that, tiîough 1 arn sensible that poiwcrfal

arguments can be put forward in support of the decirnal systenî, I cannot
undertake ta recommnend ils adoption in this country."

Twas a triumph that camne too late, taat of tir. Bradlaugh ini the louse
af Commons a few weeks ago wbile lie iay upon bis dcath bed. Thc leuse
at last expungcd thte resolution of June 22nd, i38o, declaring that Mr.
B1radlaugh bc flot permiited ta take the oath or muake an affirmation, but it
is doubtini if the iiews ever reachedl the member for Northampton. lis
carcer is a rernarkabic instance of sound sterling qualibies overeoming
religious prejudices. The action af the blouse la not te bc taken as any
aigri of approvai o! 'Mr. Bradiaugh's opiuions, but only thit the menabers
werc convinced that he had right on bis side ln tlîis mialter. lb will probably
serve as a precedent, sa that ln future intolerance and religions tests will
have no weight iii keeping a representative of the people from acting in bis
full cnpacity na sucb. In proof uf the lîigh c8tcem ln which Mfr. flradlaugh
was heid it is said that in several of the Northampton churches prayers
were offéed for his restoralion ta health on the Sunday belote his death-
This is testimony o t'ne character he achievecl durîng his parliamentary,
career.

Thle newrs of the Springbill mine cxplosion, causing the ba3s of 1 23 lives,
was reccived in Hlalifax last Satur.¶ay cvening No such extcnsive calamaity
bas bCfOre occurred in Nova Scoti3 ; the Poord Pit anîd Drunimond Mine
explosions togetiier not causing su rnany destin. The danger ta which our
feil&tw-nin are exposcd in the collicries 9 flot olten thouglit of uuless somne
accident talces placc, but tiîcn aur sympathies are arouscd. The desolation
ini Springhill cari scarcely be inuagined. Fiity-five widoaws mourn their bus.
bands and brcadwinners, and z64 chil.dreri lost thecir fatthers. The work af
burrying the dcad be.gan on Tuc:day, nias: af the bodies having been theni
recavcrcd. Doctors frein Parrsboro and other places pramptiy rcsponded
ta thc caîl for aid, and clergymen have 3cîed in cancer: in conducting the
buri services. 'Many heurt rendîng scenes accnrred at thet mouth of the
pi: as tiie bodies wcrc brourcbb1 up. Saie fanuilies loat bhrec or four merm.
bers. WVhilc ive c3not lessen the grief of the b.-reaved who have lost their
uines in such a suddon and terrible nuanner, wo can assis: iu sending the
mancy called for te reliave their necesiities. The cause of the explosion la
flot yet knoivn, but .he inques: wiib, it is baped, throw somne light on the
subject.

lu Nc%,rfoundlaud the anger against liritain on accourit of ber halé
bcarted way of dealing with the French Shore troubles is nom furtber in-
creased by J3ritain's refusaI te ratify the Ncwfoundland-Nrnerican recipraclty
convention, reccntly drafted, and which il la aliegcd Canada protestedl
against tu tht Colonial Officc. This bas drawn down upon Canada aise the
wrath of the ancient colony, which cinhodies in the legislativo addreas in
rcpiy ta tho Governor's speech accusationis that Britain il subservient te
par:y palitics in Canada Lord Knutsierd, Secretary af State for the
Colon-al Departunent, lu apeaking of the miatter in the Iluse of Lords on
the x7 th inst., stated îhât it might at same time be possible tu secure for
the colony the advantages it desires wvithou: prejudicing the interests of the
Empire, and ln vicw of the approaching elections, and tht proposais of
Canadian politicians for a reciprocity treaty %vith the United States, we can.
net but concur in the pntting off of any definite îrcaty between Newfonnd.
land and that dountry. Canada bas aIl along sympa:bized with the lister
colony la ber difficulties, snd would net wish an injustice donc ber la this
malter. It is mnuch t - bc regretted that ill-fcling should spring up between
Newrfoundland and Canada, and we canna: but tbink the irritation of tbe
New(aundlanders il tron hasty, and that events wiii prove that it vwas better
for ]lritain nat tu consent te a convention prejudicial to the intercale of soi
large a colony as Canada. Alt tht samne lime the fact tlîtt much excitement
prevails among the people of St. John's oaver tht situation cannot bc ignored.
This is net unnatural f rm their point ai view. They think that Canada
bas unwarrantably interferred wilh their negotiatieus, and rescat the taccest
of this interférence xnost dceply. Expianations 'will probably in due time
bc made by out Govermtont tha: wiii tend ta a bettQr uaderstanding of the'
questions at issue.
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Thýc United States Intornatioual Copyright Bill, froin whicht so niuch
wae expectod, lias probably received a quiettus for the time bring. The
Senate has adoptcd a lithograpliers' arnendincnt thit wvîll send il hack zo the
house, there to stick, niast likely, tintil tic expiration of CoîiKres-t.

An ex1 iedition ta the .South Pole is iii contemnplation hy P>rof. Nordrnek
jold. Tite scientific world is greatly interested i the praject, nnd lia.-On Oscar
Dickson, thc wcll.known patron of polar e~xplorationî, hans promisod to contri-
bute S25,ooo ta the new Antarctic cxîîelitian. Let us hope that the hardy
Scandinavian navigator %viIl have better succeas than othier explorera in this
enterprise, and that the nîystery of thc South Pole wvill prove not Sa difficult
to salve as that of thc narth. Whether the resuitts of tlîcse castly
expeditions are sucb as to wçarrant their undeîtaking ive have nothing
to do, but it appears ta us that the înoney wouid ba better expended in
alieviating the condition of many of thc inliabitants of cotint ries that necd no
exploration. The great frost of this season bas clained îîîany victirns, and
cold and hunger have been expcrienced by thousands. It seenms, then, that
it would be hetter ta warm and feed these people, rathcr titan seek an
entrance ta a torritary whichi il, is rcssanably certain is bound in perpetual
froit from ycar's end to ycar's end.

Not a little dissatisfaction is feit in England over the adoption of a new
magazine rifle for the army. Grave fauits are found in it, and those wvho
consider the effective arrning of English milliers a matter of importance
have been niring the rnatter in Parliament. On Tuesday, the 3rd mast., a
mation %vas made in the Housc of Commons ta lia%, : Royal Commission
appointed ta inquire inte the mcrits af the new rifle. This motion was
£Iefeated by a majarity of 34 votes in a bouse of i8o niembers. MIr. Stan-
hope, Secretary of War, maîntained thât the rifle wvas a goad rifle, and the
mare tests ta which it wa8 cxposed the botter il appeared. The Tined is
forernost in denouncing the rew atm, contending that a soldier cannat pro-
perly dleun the nmainspring and striker, moat important portions of the
mecbanism, and very liable ta bie fouled or braken. The services of a
professianai armour arc nccessary ta take the rifle ta pieces and dlean it
praperly. The riflc nay be better thon ils enemies maire it out to be, but
the fact is pretty %weil established thiat il is castly and complicated. Bath
these abjections are serious, but the latter particularly sa. In campaigning
the chici requisites in a weapon arc simplicity and strength. The pligbt
of a soldier --ith an out-af-order piece af clock-work as bis only defence
would be pitiable. At any rate the Governrnent shows but littie considera-
tion for the matter, and it is bard ta understand wby tho Royal Commidsian
should flot bave been appointed. Ail are equally intcrested in having oniy
the best weapons suppicd ta the army, sa if the rifle is not, up to the mark
the Government sbould fled thankful ta know it in time ta substitute ana-
ther, or retain the àMartini, before anything caling for tbcir active service
occurs. On the other band, if the rifle is good, the favorable repart ùf a
Commission wvould effectually silence the fauit-finders and establish the
action af the War Office, or rathier the Small Arina Comrnittee, in adopting
or recammending the adoption ai the weapon, as wise. Il would bie better
ta subject the ricw magazine rifle ta every impartial test required thian ta
perhaps find iL aimost usecss iwhen mucli is expected af it.

The questions at issue bctween liritain and Portugal as ta the settlemient
af boundary uines in South and East Airica are again under di,-cussiozi. NIr.
Cecil Rbodee, wbo is visiting England in the joint capacity af Chairman af tbe
South Airican Company, and Prime MIinister af Cape Colony, and Sir
Hlenry Locir, Governor ai thc Cape, bave lîsd lengthy interviews with Lord
Knutsford, the Colonial Secretary, and with Lord Salisbury, with a view
to forming a defirnite South African policy. At the time af partitioning
Africa among :hec pawers last summ.-r the only dificulty experienced was
with Portugal, that bumptiaus little kingdam presuming upon iLs âbadowy
historic dlaims ta refuse the equitable and gecrous arrangements made by
Lord Salisbury, and wbich Germany and France made no objection ta. ln
this case ai' thlat cauld be donc wcre for the twa foreign offices to arrange
a muUdus t;iter ýi, by wbich bath pavers agrced ta respect the buandaries,
as prepated ini the u-raliied ýrcaly, anid wait uritil an aniicable nrrangement
could bc nmade. Tbis was donc, but Portugal must by iîj time be able ta
perceive the folly af her course. The B3ritish South African Company, s0
soan as the proposed agreement was rcjzcted, pracceded to go abeaa (I ita
own acconnit, and bas since that time drawn a goad deal ai attention ta that
portion af Africa covcrcd by ils operations. D.ifflcnities of a more or less
serious nature occurred, and wbile there was littie danger of ]Iritain taking
up amius againat Portugal in the interests of the Company which made the
trouble, the Portugueso, with their cnstomary quickness, became inflamed
against Engiand, and ailowed their hotrtd of ]3ritishers full sway in Lisbon
a fcw months ag o.I Prtgis foolisbness in rejecting the agreemen~t pro-
posed by Lord 9;alisbury isshown nou- that attention bas been dircctedl ta
Manica, until rccently quite unknown, but now considercd of great import-
ance. This district is a part of wbat Portugal wants, but Britain wants it
also, and if Blritish State8smen caro for what Blritish beads and hande bave
won, Britain will keep il. In ail probability if Portugal hall agrccd ta the
proposed trcaty, this district, cn thc road ta the sea, and hence valuable,
wrould bave falen ta ber share, but now that cvents hav.e transpircd ta show
its value Britain will bc loath ta part witlî it. Tite mission of 31r. Rhodes
and Sir Henry Locir to, England is, no doubt, chicfly ta try and establish
happy relations betwecn the teraitaries covcrcd by the charter af the South
Africa Company, and the Statc8 alrcady under the English fiag; in that
quaitcr of the world, and their advicc and infoinmation sbould bc af immense
value to Lord Salisbury in future negotiatians. The Convention which

Purtuguest States.licn ignored may yet be rernodelhed on a hiasis flot quite
as satisfactory ta tbcm as the firat ane. 0f course, il on looking into the
niatter, i>ortugal's dlaims ta Mianica prove ta be well faunded, Britaini will
nat îîîke ih fraîn lier. Aithough Portuguese navigators discovercd the Cape,
they did nothîing towards taking possession, and this territory, alter being
in the hîands af 1i[olland for awhilc. becamne the property af Britain. Thc
dlaimi; of the i'ortugtie.e ta it[anica will probably turn ont ta be no more
substantiil than thiat they loaked st it firet as in the case of tIra Cape. At
nîîy rate the conclusion af a treaty wili be looked for with intere8t.

In the hast number af the IVeeIe the deplorable condition of tic poor, in
sharp coutra8t with the growing luxury of the rich, iq comnteuted upon bati;
editorially and by a contributor, IlFidelis." Tbis brings ta mind a sketch
given in a New York paper reccntly. In a luxuriaus easy chair, a richly
attired wornan %vas seated %vith ber bead thrown back in an affluence af
idletiess, while on bier lai) lay an hîalf-read novel. AIl about were signs of
riches. Against thîis picture was anotlier ai a différent type. A shîvering,
half clothed waman, seated on a rickety chair, held in ber arme lier starving
chit], and with gaunt face and htrngry eyes gazed with despair out of the
window. Underneath the two wus writen-"l One half the world does not
know how the other balf lives. Daes iL care ?II That is the question.
The neglect ai the poor by those Il who prafees and caîl themnseives Chris-
tians"I is 1brîngiog grave reproaches an the churches. Generai Booth, whe-
ther IlDarkest England and the Way Out," was written by himt or not,
deserves tic credit for coming squarely ont ta figbt Ibis condition of affuird.
He believes in the possibility ai a cure, and is setting ta work ta try ik. If
hie aucceeds in demonstrating this possibility ta the worhd, no that extrerne
want and paverty will became a thing af the past, Generai Blooth wihi have
giv%ýn the worid something warth more than any other remedy ever seen.
Truly, the blame for paverty lies with the churches in a great measure.
The iaw afIl brotherbood IIseems ta bave been forgotten ; the rich attend
their exclusive churches and forget their duties ta the poor. A suggestion
was recently made that in Engiand duririg the severe weather the churches
should be Lhrown open and the pcws provided with mattresses, sa that the
homeless in the large cubes could corne in and fiad shelter. 0f course il
bas not been donc, or we would bave heard ai it. Il Fidelis," in the Week,
speaks ai the vrices carning frai the extreme wings of the Christiin churcb
(Father Iluntington and Generai Booth) as well as here and thore ail alang
the uine, enforcing in no doubtiul tant that great principie of brotherhood
wvhich, faitbfully carried out, wouid regenerate Society This is certainly
the key note ai the reform sa desperately needed.

IlThat skull bad a tangue in it, and conld sing once. This muight bc the
pate ai a politician, which Ibis ass naw a'er reaches ; and now my lady
Worm's ; chapiess and knocked about the mazzird with a sextan's spade."
Thc8e lines fromn Ilamlet are forcibiy brought to mind by the disputation ai
the Viennese phrenological savantsr over a skull. The skulh in question is
supposed ta bce thiat af MIoz2rt. IL is gencraiiy agreed that the baries
supposed ta bie those ai the grcatcst musicien ai bis age wera rescued from
the common ditcb ai Saint Marxer Cemctery, wbere they were laid just anc
bundred years agij. The hîistory ai the sirull is this :-"' On the 6th ai
Dcceinber, 1791, a poar funeral hearse, attonded by no mourner ofiany dis-
tinction, arrived at the gate ai St. Miarx, with orders for a third class
funeral." Tbe body was accardingly phaced in the common grave, and, as
il was then full, the coffin ai the lasî arrivai iay uppermost. The sexton
was a ninsician, and wlîen a boy, Lad listened witli wonder te a mass whicb
bie was told hall been c.omposed by a lad no aIder than bimself-be thereiore
careiully nated the position ai the caffin in a calendar with the intentio.î ai
informing bimself later whether the Mazirt in the grave was identical with
the composer. Ten years paýsed, and thia grave was re dug- The digger,
renembering the composer MIozart, and the exact place in which bie bad
put bis coffin, took the uppermast L.knll, wrapped it in lioen, and kopt iL in
a cupboard at bis homne, showing Il only ta is mast intimate fricnds. The
finding ai the skull waa rccorded in tht calendar, and wben the grave digger
died bis successor iound bath the sknh! and the calendar where tbey had
becn deposited. The new grave digger being an enthusiastic; musician, kept
them witb scrupnlaus care. The cemetery was frequentiy visitcd by the
cngraver, Iyrt, owingto0ils cantaining lus mother'sremains. Ont evening,
beîng overtaken by a terribie stoint, he ivas invited by the grave-digger int
bis dwclling, wlîere hie was shawn the skull, which was subsequently pre-
sented ta bîm (Ilyrti), hie, in bis turn, banded iL ta bis brother, the ceiebrated
anatamist, now in bis cigbtieth ytar. In lus possession, aftcr saute vicissi-
tudes, il, bas remained ever since, and by requcst, will in t.ime pass ta the
Salzburg MIozartenm. This talc seems likeiy enougb. For there are only
four persans concerncd in it-the twa grave-diggers and the twa Hyttis,
and the narratives which conneet the cranium with Mozart are as credible
as history can ever be expected ta be. But hero the initiai difficnlty begins
-the sexton might have been raistaken. Then the Vienna cranioiogists
say that the skulh in question is sadly deficient in the enlargemente which
arc snpposcd ta denote speciai devotion ta barmony. But then it muet bc
remnabe.-ed that neither do the ekulîs ai Beethoven, Haydn, George
Buchanan, Swedenborg, Crojmwell, nor Hampden, exhibit in any great
degree the Ilbumpa" Ivhich they ought ta possess. Howcvcr, ta tht dis
grace of the Vicanese magnates ai 17 91, and of th2 musicians, who, could
not cvon bury thcir spite in bie grave, therc is no bopeof honar ever being
paîd ta any undoubted fragment of Mazax-t's remains. Sad comment an the
vanity a! human liL--he wba, bad bcen pcttud by princes, and as a child
hall pramised ta marry Mary Antoinette (perhapti unfortunatciy for berself
the Archducheds proicrred Louis XVI>"I when hie was big," was lain in a
pauper's grave at the cost ai elevcn florins and flfty-six kreutters, Ilthe
widow betng abaolutciy destitutk,"
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C'iIIT-CIIAT AND) CIIUCKLES.

TIIE SEQUEL.
Site camne foui qlieel te lis)i armit

It really madie hlmt stair
To have lier malle a bolt for ltm

Blefore lie could pirelsare -
lie trieti to rcrey lits courago lii,

.IiitldiSd Iliw level best
'ro neil the muatter tien andi tliere,

SaVWitle cltmî>ed unie, lier lîrenât.
Sayd ",,ie- ', It aug~urât Mell fur uIl,

Ail eemsi te ]lige on thL,;
Andîiti hit la itiortiso plane tu 1e,00

''hîe parvb oblid wants a k'&
.3 ke lcwo lir 111). lie kLusct lier deek,
lie calles) lier is ado0reti--

lie donîs lils claw*-liauiuîered cent next wcck,
And @îhîo wilI siiarc liii ioarsi.

A ROIV 0F lINS.

Mr. Cockrel, in the Arnerican Senate, when speaking on the 'fortifica-

tio>n bill, "lsaid; Il The Canadians are aur friends ; suppose thoy are our
enernies, what do they arnaunt tol"

Mr. Frya-.." Aloi l a (Srowv tf pf 1
lfr. Cockrol-That'a so.

(Jsbawa, i' eb. 4. 189

'rioe huere you are inistaketi, frienlu;
Irivado lut and yîîîîl Slnd

A ruiw of tharjj andi yhurtrinut pOin
M~'ith loyal mnz boiiiud.

Anti 'ero you coule, repient, 1 làray,
0f ail your muany is105s

Yoi'il nat have time wiien yen have uiet
A row of JSriishl pins.

rliey acratehed you once nt " itoniey (!roek*"
Ard pricked yots once agnisi:

Andti ure yonr clothies and madie yen ,slck
M~ien met ait ]Lulldy's Latte.

Yon hall tea n t Queeoston lHeiglits,
Andi swim to save yeux uulins -

Yoit tiuu 'lit the river gafer thuan
Tiîia '*Itow of Ilrititli pins.-

A inLie row at Inkiman
Wu sitîtretclieil acroas the tjold,

The ltuiiauî cisarged L~. toest ta one,
But couiti not mirke it yield.

5<o. thosîglt fot gooSu nt boust anitli rag,
For bis8rter neyer wins,

Bunt ohluît It ever tomne ta liowsi.
WVc'il trust the "I Row of iiinq.'*

i.

"Doctor, I came ta see about zny brothier."
WVhat is the matter with him V"
One of his legs iii ahurter thars tho other,

would you do in a case of thust kiuIV
1I amn afraid 1 sbould liiup, too."

E. U~rit, ii The( F'.ujirs.

and lie linips. Now, what

Sorne new discoveries have linon ni2de at Ponipoii , ne-Ir the Stabiana
G3ate. and a description i8 given of thent. Nature stitos that thrce bodies
woe fonud, two being thoso of men and the third that of a wornan. Not
far from; the rosting.place of thee bodiea wvas found the trunk of a troc, 3
metcrs ini beight and moasuring 40 centirneter8 in diarneter. This tres,
together with its fruits that wore found wtith it, have beon examined by tine
professar of batany, Ni. Pasquale, who finds in it a variety of Lauruq 'obilis.
By meane of the fruits, since they corne ta maturity in thé auturnn, lhe con-
cludes that the eruptian did not tako place in Augtuat, but in November.

The terrn zigbtiroe uppaacd ta have beon derived from M1ara, the
nomeo of a demon which, according ta the Scandinavian rnythoiogy,, pauncod
noan men in their sieep and held tho williùl thraldorn. The aid Saxons
cal! the distemper Eif sidenni', or elf-squatting. With theo doctars it il;
called Elphialtiei. froni a mytbic giant of that name who undertook to clirb
ta heaven, but, rnissing luis foothold, tunibled into theo fathonilese depths.
Moet of us have probably boon convulsed ini aur sloop with the sarne sort of
barror which theo tripped-up Titian is fablu±d ta have experienced ditring bis
Ilalfty fait" frain theo celéstial battlornents. Thoe eau ho little doubt that
many of thé 8pecters of the dark ages woro M1araç begotten of indigestion.

AFFIRMINATION AND Rzr'totcu.-She-What is ligintor thon a feathor?
11e-Tno dueL that blows in dryet %voather.
She-And what is liginter thon dust, I pray 1
le-Thé wind Linat blowa that dust away

She-And what is lighter than tho wind ?
Ho--Thé ligininess of a woman's mind.
Hoe-Whst ta braken most on eerth?
She-The cgg that gives the chickeon birth.
Ile.-And whist thon eggs arc brokon more?
Sho-Tho waves that hast arainst the shoro.
Hc.-Yot whist mato thon wivos are brok..nl
Sho-Tho vows whtch faithloseî mon have epokon.

Ih'à stomet mesq àlaiti patent moduicines are for tise ignorant. te dtom*tr fuater this~
Ides.. "The people."wer t -.* are mnostiy ignlJraflt Wicn it cinies to mtuilcal science."
Sduppose tlsoy am! '%Vhzt a itick mari neecOsIs not kn-*wlelgo l'ut a cure. anthe medirsslcins
that euirci lx the milicine for the itick. tir. laeo's <ssdc Meu'a )isnenry cures tise
"*do IbeHotvea'* andi tise «don t believes.* Tiîerll, no boxihsnce about it, no " if"' nor
4"pouubly." It A~ AtI curre yau. unlydo &%I i rest." 'elastfal.oaSuily
Tle makcrs licar oit h len it doua. becansol thiey never keeji tihe mronej when the niedîcine
faits ta do gooti. Su~ps thse doctous went on that uîrciple. ('i beg tise dactors'
pardon. It wouidn't oe

MAoIng, snetzing andi evcVioho Conn of caturisla tihé head, i% radUcaiiiy cums4 by
Dri sag's catmrh Rsrnsdy. ifty cents. Solti by dciZsîglsa eyerywhere,

OVERCOATS.
We are showig a splendid assortMcnt Of OVEIICOATINGS in

ail thoe New Shades; ili any texture from Lightest
S'pri:îg and Fali to }Teavy Winter Woights.

A Real Good Overcoat to Order for ,~
O IJZnl"za Two MoUars Emtri.

Highest Grades REAL IRISH FRIEZE. imperviaug ta IVot or
Cold. NotIliiîg s0 suitablo for Driviîig Ulsers.

Ulsters ta Order or Ready-Made.

CLAYTON & SONS, - 3'aoob Stroct, 33alff&z.
HEarness, Horse Boots, Ea.lters, Wldps, Horse Covers, Car.
riag Wraps, Dog Ooilars, Oils, Soaps, Bllacking, Horse Rugu,

Harness Mountinge, Harness Leather, Patent Leatheru,
ANDi EVFRITIIIY O soey IN A1 WVEiL BTOC£LtI

Haîre~ai id Sadielry HIardwvare Store, nt

XELLY'S,33 and 35 Buokingharn 2treet,
"5I %t; A. T I ltii( Lu TIIAT i5EVY OMIiTTiTION.

V. S. A trial order oilicted. and 1 fted %atsfjed tisal1 wsut Ilion Iave yolir tade. i.Y. K.

G-EO. EF.;SMITHE CO0.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gocuerai Hardwaxe, carriage ecole, Xining alla
Xiii supplien, Praints, Oils, &o.

79 UE'ER>ll:; WArTEJI:l S''.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

B Y T 11E

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wa His 3OHNShOIT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RH ODES, CURRY & CO. i MIIERRT N. S.
XafaotUi'e .s anC ni1&orl. 11,000.000 FIETLUMBIR

-IP IN - - 1.

i-'
4 -0

WValut, Cherry, Ath. liirch fleech Pine and lVhirewood Iloute Vizîits Dot, Sahsssllîads. Wood
Ms,îes. osId[&s &c. - A3i'FT TRIM FINISHI.- for Dowciings. Druc Suerte, OSSctm, e-

SCII<)OL.OFFIC k, CIURCH and 11OUSE FURNITURE. &c. Bricks, Lame. <etnentCalc4cet
Platier. &c. blanuracturers of and Dealers la n.1 kinds of )Xîlldcri' Mateuîsls.

fflon4l for EutlrnatQs. -'&4



4 THE CRITIO.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Bock and Job Prinicîs,

1.25 110LLIS STPwEETY
11AL/F-AX N. S.

iiui ut JAiM k.S l WES .z SON.

Fancy Cards
oftlie l.ti E i IaGN'. siîay bc secenatI nr

afice. Ie %ill !pîly an r.i ifo you

ARE YOU SUITED
«VITE

Ir XOT,

TR1Y A rAIIt

W. He 18Riisers
Optician,

(Oraduateofa New Yoris Optica Co!icge.)

136-GRANVILL[ STB[[1-136
flALIFAX, N. S.

NATIONALI.
COLONIZAT ION

L OITERY.0
Undeci thes l'ut ronageo Ri1ev. F:%tI.erjLaeIIe

EstahhIihcd an Mi,1 underîhe Act of Quelace.
32 Vict., Chsap. 36 for the leneft of

t'le D)ioccsansociettesi Colo.
nizat,onof le IProvarce

ai Q.:e bcC.

CLASS D.
Thse 44U rth i 1rawln~ wili talceplaût

On WEDNESDAY, March Isîh, 1891.
At 2 î'ctock, 1). ni

UIZES VALUE M-~000.

LIST1 OF I'RIZES.
I ReaiFsîaîcworth ......... 5.000

l tcIale atworsh.......0 1, 2000
cai Esi.%ale worîh..... i ,00 1.000

4 Rteal Essaies worth .... ...... 0 2,000
10 Xtei Eisiales wariis......'o 3M oo0
30 Fusen lut. Sets worîs.... 20 --(I G00 0
60 Fursiire Sets wattS.... 1<0 r.000

200 Gold Watchisworih ........... 0 10,000
APi'ROXI MA'I E LOTS.

lice Siiver Wathes worth....2 2.500
100 do do doil 00o
10e do do do ... 10 1 000

1000 do do do ..... ') 10,000
1000 Tolileils. ................ 5 5,000

2607 Prizes worth....S55,000.
IRETS, SI. il1TICKETS FOR $10.

Il I offered to redtem ai1 prezs ,oczth ,Iez a
commission of lu pet cent.

Waeri» natral isot p.bIishcd c .'lets spec.aiiy
Sltihsiiled.
DRAWINGSONTHETH1 R t>WEDNESIDAI

OF XVERV 2MONTII.

0j#1013-19 ST. JÂoixs Sr., MON4fl.L.L CA
e., A. AUD.UT,3ooretaz 7 ,

B3AIGAINS
IX-_

H1ardwaroie
AT-

Coragg Bryos. & Go.
Cor. Bar1inffoii & Gcorie SIS.

lVa are nov taking stock, and ara
oifrîng rainfa lots at very LawV 1)rices
te cletr.

NEW 10X

11 )IN iE THLNDri lîE WA Y
oL, 1 at .i y Uentrai Ilooth, Qt.t0 i','t i'ad.

KI 1FS oi, N EW FRA\M.E. beîing jie
af Ad%-eilssre f-onm, the Esrly If istory of Canais
b,>Arties M ?i.,ciar. I, ',.$.s

CliAbMIiER1tS ENCYCI.Oi'dlEI)iA.-New E.
lion, entareiy Re.Wi'sîeuie. Comspiete iii 10 V'ois.
l'Cr Vol.. Clnth. $.00: 112Uil Otrcco $ 1 .

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
'.2'4 (.RINVILLE STREET,

Lote cf uîcojîle cbmn't 1<nlow t'îat they esau Iuy

Aulircan Lîiress Co.'s Moncy Orders,
panyale ii -%Il liarts4 of t'se Unsiteud stateq,
Catsatla .-sîsd Esîiropîe, for abolit liait tise usrice

(if P. (). .ltney Orderi or Blatil I>rafts.

Anal tisais tiey (.111 al>0 Itày
UNDERWOOO'S and STEPHEN'S INKS,

Ail Kinds of 13LANK BOOKS,.

ENVELOPES from 75c per Tious3nul up

1000 page LETTER 0001<. ÀRound, for si GO.

Tise Celebrated SHANNON FILE. &c., ai

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,

Vois cats«t reaui tisi Adt wvitUsost reading
Tu iri, nsd ils rewag; Tins: CUssIsC doli'i,
lac critiîcal ini yoîir criticiinIiit i,îtjî~ % mit tise

llScIsa5 a lsuce l>ottic (,f choice I>elfulncry,
-%Islaker a Comsîîioîn, 1 2 lsjerinonser tiiat

J] î,Ji~o i,.Ls (Lt.y l,r. a.z<cziu
andu Jaslics.' Dr Çi asex, lasicure ,ttq,,
Ilorr, Wi iolderA, nni] liorni tisât ton't
1101t ~sLscy,!iristîs.4 ssii! XeW Ve:ss'fs
liards, isra t srity. 1'ktý ... s.i r.1ieAst
Ailbiusn. Wa'lkisit: Stick-. As % î, if youîr

11, t ? Ssiit it a A n tib iliuîsîn P ~i . p re isar cu o ffl y '

sîsl(Aent fo'Iai'îicsAxi.-Cuît 11','ilc
S;.eetarle4 %al Eyc 1;ia»î'., iii.ld Silver,
A iîssniii aîi Adaman~itine .Steel l"rainct. Ai'cst
for tic Art Ussissn of 1,ossîon, Niîulets Coco
Co'îvl (izare. Ni lit Clerk ois the 1riss

MoIR, SO.N & Co.

MAi\'MOiII WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Con fectioucry,
Fruit Syrups,etc., etc,

Saie8room-123, 130 andl32ArgyieStreet

CITY CIIIIMES.

Evcryoite in liaiix fecli dceply for tile boreaved widovs and children
lit Springhill. Such a terrible disaster is calculatcd ta armuse sympathy of
flic nwjst 1,racticai kînd and show that tlic nîilk of human kindnces has flot
died ont in flic Luman heart. A prompt rcsponse lias been made ta thre
appeal for lielp, and ait ciasseil have hicen maved tu cantribute wbat they
could affor(I.

'l'lie fashion maigazines %wi'h the spring styles are being deeply atudied
just uuv by flhc angelic se%. Eastur camnes ru the 29til af March, and if
the seabon is reasonabiy wcell advanced the ladies wiII bc able ta display the
resnlt ( tiis study ta the best advautage. Na niatter what lier creed,
every woninf helieves in a new lit out for Eister.

1>olîtics, Ive are ti)ankful to know, ivili be ovcr next weeic, or at least
pre-clection palitica wili be. If bath à-ideff don't get in this time there will
bc no trusting the papers. The Ca,î«dian Presbl'yriait ii rigbt lwben it says
that the confident forecasts made by the différent papera cmnnot fait ta
detract fram their influence after the eiccîjons areacover and the die cast.
There is no doubting the fact that a différent tune will be sung by ane side
or the other wvhen it finds tlhat the cat did flot jump their way.

lalifcx is ta bave an oamn*bus line, which will include Granville Street
in its route. This wvill doubtlcss prove a canvenience ta a large nunaber af
people.

Very Frenchy fashions are carning in. Same oi the styles imre sinaply
detestable, for instance the extensians of the basque far dawn over the hips
in the shape ai paniers, or %vhatever they are cailed. They are exceedingly
unbecaming ta the figure and detract front the apparent beigbit. No woînan
wbai values lier syîîîetry ai figure slioxîlil permit lier dress.maker tua barn
buozle ber into lîaving ber riew gowns m~ade aiter sucli modelaf bedici
callnrf; are stîl showni in the falihion books, and will be a feature af 8pring and
Bumnier gawns. They shatuld be selected anly by ladies witli long nccks,
and ta thersi tbey will be guod fricnds. Ladies with good taste study them-
selves first arid the fashions last. Sa they succeed ini making their appearauce
the envy ai their less thoughtiul siaters. It is quite worth a woman's while
ta give some thouglit ta these things and make herseli as attractive as
possible.

The weatber ai the last few days bas been almist spring-like and! the
wvarrnth bas, as a driver expres.9ed it, lsretty well biiit u p the sleighing, and
ai course the tobi)gganoig bas dissapeared allso. The Nvalkir.g iii the day
tirne bas been sloppy under foot and drippy aver heasl. Thîis wvill not last
for long in ail probability, and snaw will corne again. Mye aiten have aur
heaviest snawv stormis in March, but the snaw does not remain like January
sno'v.

Thse 3fercury, the new Halifax weekly, ruade iti; bow ta the public last
Saturday. It is ant eight page palier fillIed with society and sparting news,
book revieivs, and articles ai general intereaft and cuttings iroin cather paperal.
Halifax will now be well represented in pririt, as IlIris " does &Il aur affaira
great and small into a readable article in St. Johin P>rogressa Our Society
treats ai the sanîus things in an agreable inanner, and naw tha M11ercury i.
goiîîg ta repart ail the sayings and daings and ga:ngs and comings of the
clte. Witfî the cyes af s0 many note takers upon it, society wii have ta
bc very carclul how il, conducts itself.

Mrs. Turtibull gave a very deligbtful dance rit ber realidence in Young
Street on Tucsday evcning. About uinety guests tripped the liglit fantastic
toc wvitb spirit until lifter anec a'clock.

The rink i. the anc indulgence of those ivlîasc religiaus principlt8 pre-
clude their taking part in evcning entertaînnients during the penitential sea-
son. If the weathcr doca nat favor this indulgence rnuch langer, we miy
expect youth and good spirits ta break thruugh the restrictions and have a
little v'ariety in the farin ai dancing or card playing.

A nîast cs.rnmendablc inove is beirig miade by the Carpenters' Union ai
llalfssx towaids a fund for the bonefit ai carpenters who from age, accidents
cr ,ickness rniy bc lui nccd uf assistance. Th., first of a series ai entertain
mnents fur the bencfit of this camuse wits given in St. Patrick's Hall on
Ttlcsday cvelling, when a1 gruat success wvas securcd. The entertainnicnt
consisted ai mnusic, clog dancing anti other things ai a nature ta, find favor
îvitb the audience. T1'le abject is a nîost warthy ane-thera ouglit to bc a
ftond of a likc characier in every trade union-ind the entertainznenis,
wbich wc believe are ta be given %veekly, deserve patronage.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

.itîlscribers reinittioj 'Moiscy. cither direct to tho office, or through Agentss, will find

Il receipt for theaiftilnt saclosett in tiscir next psspor. Ail rensittnces abonld be mnade
11ayable to A. 'Milme Fraser.

Chess crowded out this wcck.
The Li bera ]-Conservafi vcs of Yarmouth an Tucsday nominated Mr- J.

R. Kinney as their candidate in the corning electioni.
Captain Josiali Hopkins, ai ]3arringtan, hi. been appointed Manager

by the Directars of tbc Hlalifax Sailors' Hlomt. lie is well knowxq la the
citý.



TflE OBITIC.

ira Praede etates that there are now living in Montreal descendants of a
rich English famiy named WVood, and thst a fortune of 88o,ooo,ooo bias
been awaiting them sincc 1836.

One of tho saddest incidents of tlic Springbiiil disaster was the deatb
frein faiiing on the icc of James Dupec, a young brother o! one of the
victims. The parents, frantic wvitiî grief, carried home the two deati bodies.

Count Paris hias sent sovcrai of hie photographs to àMayor Frcrnint, of
Quebec, for the distinguished people wvho tuck liait in the rccption
tendcred the Prince on the occabion of hie recent visit. The Count lias
also sent a gold and diamond brscelet to the daughter of Ilaron, Chief of
Lorette.

We regrot to announce the deati' of INr. J. Scott Hlutten, Supcrintend-
eut of the Insftitution for the Deaf and Dumb in this city, wbicbi occurred
shortly before midnighit on Wedned3day. Mr. Hlutten camne to Halifax
about thirty*four years ago lrom Perth, Scotland, and bals becu one of Our
most valued citizecs. The cause of bis deatb was liver disease. lie
leaves a widow but no chiltiren.

E very woman is interested just now in what to wosar for spring. The
latest styles are il!ustrated, the aîewcst matcrials described and ftic brîghtcst
ideas enibodieti in the hMarch number of The Delinea fer. This issue con-
tains over one hundred large pages of intoresfting fashion talk andi lractical
hints for tho home, andi the wondcr is how any woman can do without it.
Canadian edition identical with that publisheti froin New York. Si a year.
Address Thec Dd,.icctc,r, Toronto.

'rhere appears to bc some prospoct of the Quebec bridge scheuie being
p;îshed. The Quebec (J/ronicIe saiti on «Monday :-Il Collingwood
Scbrieber, Esq., C. E., Chief ],ngitier of thc Gaverumient Railways, arrivcd
in town last night, anti will to-day examine with 'Mr. Iloare, C. E , the
vatious proposoti sites for the bridge across thc St. Lawrence at Queblec.
This means; business, andi ail Queblecers Nvill bo gladti h ear that the
Government is in carnest and intentis carrying out its promise."

The citizens of St John's are flot aIl so wrathy as tlic Legislative
Assernbly's speech fronti the throne woulti imply, or at ail evcnts they' wcre
not at the time the following resolution wvos atiopteti hy a comtnîttee of
citizens of that place :R.ddThat this meeting .icsircs; to express ita
grateful appreciation of the intcrest taken by our tellow-colonists of the
Dominion of Canada in our behaif, for their manifestations of sym-pathiy
with us ini the Lertiships ot our position, anti for the active anti valuable
support snd assistance afforded us by the press, the various Boards of Trade,
and other exponients of public opinion and sentiment throughout the
Dominion ; and the conimittce rocognize in this sympathy and co-operatiou
a source of strength andi hope, to sustain and encourage the people of this
colony to further persistent effort in the future.*

Ilow frequetitly tiioughlle.it joeronci mil! plot ntol>y di!ttri thec clergymuan, but alzio the

iSynilp thin annnyaiice %'ouild be lerevcnte 1 .

Floods bave been creating bavoc in West Virginia anti in Ilennsylvania.
In West Virginia over îoo famulies ]lave bati to desert their homes.

The funeral ceremonie3 of General Shernm;n took place in.Žiow York on
the i 9îh, when the refrains wverc placeti on a car e'n rott c for St. Louis, where
the interment, was to take place.

Nine persons were kilîcti in a terrible collision ini a tunnel of the New
York Central and the New York andi New Hlaven roads on Friday morning
at. The Ildeadly car stave Il c*ded another te its lolng list of fatalities,

ail the victims being terribly burned. 1, is saîid the ac.-îd.-nt is attribut-
<able to grobs negligence.

à special fram Chicago siys -"Several Ogallala Sioux warriors state
their people will go on the war patlî in the apring. Thoy say thecy are
shamefully treated by Szcretary Noble at Washington, who tieemed to
tbink they bati ne rights." Oîîe %varrior sait] :-" %Ve got 8omo3 clothing aI
Wl.ashiington and two wceks' rations. 'l'ie rations are already caten, while
niote of tlie clotbing was fit for the squawýs or papaos,ýs." T lie redî are
disgusted and ill mah-e a very unfavorable report wbeîîi tticy rcacli home.

The March Scasmi. is just recciveti. This iunilier is iirxîsiii2y fine,
abottudirig in mnany beattful anti îractical dc.9gis-in tact, ail kîndsï of -art
ivozk are fully rcp)resented Tlhe cobtumos for chiltiren are welcome to aIl1
inothers, wbo wjll find ini this b>ook everY detiil Dflcccsary for childreln's
garments, suited to -%Il ages and for ail occasions. This journial surpasses
aIl others in the beauty ef design, originality and variety of its illustrations,
aind %houldi be in every houscholti, the very low price brînging it witbin the
nicans of every lady who desires to drcss weil. Single copies 30 cente.
Ycarly subscription $3.5o. The Interna' tonal Ncws CO., S3 andi 85 Duane
Street, New York.

A ctiblegrarn from Callao says Iliat thc Chiliin revolutionisîs captureti
Iquique on the i7111 iris,'

Mansfield, Glatistonian, lias becen electeti meml..er for Northanipton, tic
scat matie vacant by the death et INr. Charles Bratilaugh.

The Deceaseti Wife's Sister bias becn up in ilie Plritishi Ilouse of Coin-
nuons again. The bill passeti its second reading by a vote of 2o2 toi 155,

A sevexe engagemoint bel weion Egyptiau troolps and Osmian Digna't'
forces was fought at 'rokar on the I9th inst. O.iman, Jigna's forces were
defeated with hcavy loss. About i,ooo lives werc lost in Uic battle.

The Dtalian press of ail shiades of palitics lias given a cool reccption to
the programme announced by the new cabinet. Tho Marquis Di Rud;ni
lias adjournet the Ciaitiber et Deputies utitil Mardi, 2nd in order to allow
the Govcrnuri timc to propose a nutuber of bille.

At the annuai Viceting of flic Geological Society, hli nt Burhington
Flouse, Londion, on Friday fast, Dr. George Mfercer Dawson, of the Cana.
diai Geological Survey, %vas awarded the Iligsby iiied:l for eninent services
ini the Geologiczil service.

Th'le Fijoru sa>'s that l'rince Bisniarck bis sent fu;ir baxes tîilet witi
imnportant documents to London. T'h Figueu adds thaI the ex Chiancellor
took tlîiiz action ini view of ft(e p)uaibiity of licing lîrosectuteti for his
utterances and alleged utterances upon public affturs.

Nine of the prisoners arrested on suspicioni cf hiavii»: been c nicerlied
in the receuit plot to establisli a ropublie ini Portugal have beeni liberateti.
Three hundred soldiers andi thîirty civili-ins have bcen comtwittcd for trial by
court marbhal. They will bc trieti in groupa et ton.

Timotlîy Harrington, M. Il., il bringinq suit t, recovec $5,oo: datitages
against the publisiiers o! the Instupplre6sible. Grotunti for tlîis action is cou-
taineti in the staternent published by the palier queistiening tli2 &i;position
ruade of the cvicted tenants' funti in liarringtozi's hiiid3.

Ex.Emrc~sFrederick hass been visiting PA.ris Thl ii 1 probabIl
experimnental before thec Eniperor WVilliamî pays his lirotiwscld viiit. A
uniber of Freîucl artists have protnised toi exhibir. at tit.- I-riua -t t exhibi-

tion. Frenchu paliers olenouiice tiîerni for it, and t.!vre iî not iiucil sgn et
a relaxation of the tongions of tic internatioual fituitiotî.

Lt is auinouncetit the Prince oft 7 ' -
Wales will visi. Irelaîud tbe coîiing 1 T HE DOM IN I ON
surumier. The Eirl et Zctland,th
Lord Lieuteuantanti Chiet Secretr 1~1Blorare uiidcrstood 10 liaýc tirgeti W ItE uROPE CO.
the l'rince te nialze tlie visit, ivitli the
view ot giviug encoturagemuent to the o O .r R A
indubtrica9 of that country. lI'lie
Prince8s of W~ales is reported int bc 'o 10 .1:% 1ot ,'
n8sduou8 in the att-?ntion site pays tu
tbe Zetlandi Balfuur funt] f',r tioo relief -' -c~-

of the 8ulèering pour ef Irclind. 'l'le 2 ~
Princesa4 arid lier dliugliters ii..ic scrit
centributi, ls uft Llutl.itig to the fiinti,
anti bave also solicited subscriptions For Hoisting, Mining, Transmission
for the saine cause. f ,, p m r%; Qk:. 91

t .'i .ft, *. .. , Os . or, .0.t"

. ln .0 -m ' 1 .. :0

a- fo r i - i l
l I il. il t. 14I* . ., *j l. In. d., .

.l, Ma".

.l e s-. *'5 éf yO . a

s. erî s, a. a- e....

. . WARREN,',-f ., o ir .

~ I l UtSV V ul loup

Inclines, Guys, Etc.

LANG'8 PATENT WIRE BOPE
F or cjjisdC<lliery liglgî3

Signal, Strand Clothes Linos
and Seizing Wiro.

J.AS. COOPER$
AGENT.

tuning & Boylo, A1s1, Halifax

CHAS. N. CANDEE, SECtry.

TOe liiflil FEIIGRI & 14IIRHEE U1IF'S 00. ot Iofoýto,
1,I.A.NU UFACTJ Z I S 0

MONAROH, RED STRIP & LION BUBBER BEITING,
For ROCK DRILLS ....... VALVES. l'ACKINGS, SPRINGS, Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Sui-faced Clothing.

Main Office -ind Warcroomns, 43 YO NGE ST., '170RO NTO, O NT.
Dtaach OMScc, Montreal & Winnipeg, Factotikz, ParkdaIc, Toronto. Colrcàpoadeacc solucotcd,
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T1peu SIa8Rd98 1 Sigeacaoie
THE FASTEST CUTTINQ & MOST EASILY OPERATED MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

MASI THE GREATEST NIJMBER 0F VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS.

VJILL CUT FROM 20 TO 35 THOUSAND SHINGLES PER DAY.
WOiIKS VFILY SNMOOTl'JlLY. Algo-Tme Weil Kno~it

Patent Lever -Food Shinglo Kachine.
For Circulars, 1'ricest, etc., oubirean,

ROBT. SMALLWOOD, au TRURO, N. S.

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOSH & b[aINNIS' WIIARF,

Keep) constantly on handi al] kindti of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
Whlch they willeell low for Caoh. lCoricsT EN anWe&lnîultltho

TUOS. COX, -Proprietor.

Boarîling antd Lis'o:y Stables i cos-ntectiois.
Stages leave daiiy for Gay':o River, Iiusquo-
deboit, Skoot Ilarbosîr. andi àat~to

ari fie Train foin Halifax.

TUE ]ÉOST CENTRALROTEL IN THE CITY

Aiion Hsotel,9
JAMES GRANT, 1roprietor.

22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX.
Terms Nioderate.

LY ONSI HOTEL,
KZNTVILLE, N. S.

< oIrei ppcilite R.1iiwy stal.son.)
E =te Ivimprosoonts haves jst been

eenl thdl iis bouse, whli. odce
es fscU principlesL sud weill le feues].
outaide of tbe Queen or MIlai Ilotel, eiua:
tta 1 an taeProvince. Goodti Sssle Itoot».

aa ieyStables iii coneealon. 41so,

N.JeLE02), I'roprietors
&ENTVILLE, N. S.

BRITISH AMÈRICAN HOTEL.
Wlithie Tvo Mlinttes WâlJ of Pos Office.

BIINCAN BROIISSARU, - propriclor,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANGAISE.

"HOTEL DUFFERIN,")
Formsrly tise 'Clilt.n Ilote]," lsas lately
becn purchaseil by tir. John Cox, itroprietor
e! tse "«Aven Ilote],"~ wholie a biat the
builuineg remotieldz in style ot beatity
nad convenaience equal to A;y hiotel in te
Maritime ProvLncos, putting is ail msodern
iusspros'ements in tise w4y le Eicctric Lig lit,
Eloctric Blin, licateti tiîrouglisott hy îlot
lVater; îlot anti Colti Water Bath roloms,
elegant Parlers, beautiful Bcid.roouns, is
suites, fine .Sitting anti lcadug Itooasu..
large andi Uantlsoinc lliting moous, and ecvcry
conveulence te msske Ut I)lea&snt for Uts
5ueta. Tho csissanc wiil bon a rontinent
leature ot tise beonne. Commîterciai men %vill
finti largo :nti wli fitteti tî) Sautnplo Itonins.
Also, ciegast Billiari anti Pool Iteom.

Carniages te anti froin Hotel frec.
WINDSOR, N. ad

EUREKAREMEDIES.

I t you have any Pl'ais or Aches, such as Itheti.
mnatisn, Neuraigia, licad or Teooh Ache, SsîtT
ý oint, Speins. liruises. Chaiblaans. I.anir Iiack,

*weiisn s, soan etc., use EURE}KA VIL. It
mili cure J'OU.

Ifyou have D)yspepssa, Lkcer Comîîiaî:t, Ksdrsey
Distiase, Rheunaî,.o., Erysspehas. Constipation,
Losi ef Appetite, Genesal W'eakoess ansd I)ebit)y.
llîlliouseess. lead Ache, Nervouness, any Dîîea&se
aristis front fin tâte ileed. use IFu1tKA

Ifyou have Sores ofany kîîîd. SAt khcu,îî, Pitm-
pies. Scald Hiead. Eczema, lieuls and Burns, or
Scaids, use the EUREKA SALVL.

Diseasen of %Vemea. arIsIng front a iew stase 01
vitality. WVeak Nervea and Impure Bilond, iune tise
tlLOuD PURIFIER.

Manufactured by The EurI.tka R6 -iedies Co.,
Port Hiitord, Ouysboro Co., N. S.

Nova S9cotia Dye Works,

TIE LAND 0F USED.TO BE.
13cenidth ie rfuie, Ji îy trcev
Oif puisillier i sstt:îopt eniotttries
Ilayîi sa n"", hoyorsdltue '$I,
1 endî the r,.g .1 eyca l unmsc

Ald Oniy in the rnuh o! the
E1raptured .07 (f Inct oy
'i lire, iic11 i aîd lon 'vas .Ci(,t tue -1

'l'ie land ut Une tel.b

A lAnc i îchanct, sud> as ssvihîîg
Ili goldens tean whien a.irens clung
Alonîg their dripîlîing lîrinkn, and ating
1't.l5riII ln tVaut iiiitis: lotgue

ThaRt dasActison with Lte uîîelody
h,. sutil a landi, wltiî sîîdî a élt'a

Kisslng il> shorum etorîîaily,
is the fair Uned.to.be..

A lansd wlitre munttie evcr glati.
Thie air witit boia o! éiging5 birds,
Aiid ows ail stoumsis with ritch sweet w<irds
Miatf oen fia the lowlial Jierlis

.1 sscanlaîg liveà ex) âwc te silo,
l mast iasglitcr rippiîis Poemiidiy
From Ilibe brintned, o'er witb ail thse ffiec

Of rare, old t:scd.to.b.

Lent laugclitor antd the wlîjstiod tunos
Of bo)-hud' zsocutis of crescent runem,
'at reunded tiarxugs long aftermuoivi,
'17 scrcnadiug I)elnceso,

wViea star là.ht tell au snLtiiy
Tisat, pbeering ut) frossa bcnded kice,
1 çireatued twas bridsi drapory

litng over Usedto.bc.-

01), landl of love andi dreansy thigli~1ts
Andl sning fieids and es.bndy spots,
«Of ,.-oert, greencast. gramîy picots,
Et,mosedl witlî wiid forgettîsc.-nots.

A lad ail tise bloloms tat cinissgiy
lut tbisr acesn to une
Ont of the liant : îki in tisee

Trie Iii>. of Used-to-be i

1 luve ye ail, and with wet eyeî
Turneti glisnîeringiy oun tlic skice,
11y biesasega JUte your î>crfutaîien riee,
TI le 'r muy ïoul a piien-e lies

Sweetcrtîansany son tomeit
Sweeter than any m2e d..
Or is swcet ecio, yen, afi tiarc

My tiren» of Ueed-t-be !
-Jo îî.>. I îcoî Rite!, NMt îou Jouisa

A TUSK 0F IVORY.

9 BLOWERS ST.,_HALIFAX, H. S. bu Silent, and almost niotionleEe, quito biddon in the darkness, stood tbe
ge forn of an aid bull elephant, one of wboa tusk3 had been damagedhi you th and bad become totally decayed. Ilie head was bent forward

B . Cx STR E rF. in ador to rest bis oue monster tusk upon the gtound, bis trunk, loosely

Dyer ad Clencer. coiled between bis fére-Iegll, ivas also reating on tbe ground, and bis gresat,..,'e1 a~d C1a,~,or. ragged esas flapped spasmodically in vain enideavors to shako off the myriade
of mosquitoea tbat pereistently hovered arouni bis bead.

Gentlemen's Garments CIoaused, Suddenly the foreat was lit up by a moat vivid flash of ligbtning,
Steamed & Pressd at Lowest Prices. followed an instant afterward by a ctambing poal of tbunder,

Ail Goods for imournîng Uyed ai shorîost notice The elephant raised bis head with a sâtartled jerk, bis huges limbs shaking
REI'AIRINC( rONE ON -ral: IREMISES witb fcar. Almoat befare tbe rumbling ecboo8 of the thunder bad dicd

Parcela secnt for and delis.ered away, the rain, tbat bad beon tbrcatening for so niaDy bourg, feli in torrents.
- Flashes of lightxaiDg succcodcd oach other so rapidly that the attendant

TUE DflUUflCflE lhIEEflp als of thunder were converted into one continuous roar, and the violenceTHE P OVINC OF UEULU of the wind eoon incroased to a veiitable tornado-a tropical hurricane.
Trees werc blown down and uprooted on ail aides of the terrified elophant,LOTTEE ou2? a wbo remained for some lime niotionlers with fear, but ta the tempest cou-

AUTtIORIZEI) 13V THE LEGISLATURE. tinued, the maorsier became suddenly panic--tricken, and cbarged niadly
For pubiîc psîrposes, such as Educational )1.stab. tb rougb the dense farest, stunb!i.ng and falling over the trunks of uprooted

atsholer't and Src hall for the Si. John,
b .sstSociety of bortreal. ~ treech in bis endea"cra to gain sanie open patch wboe thora would ho no

MONTHLY DRAWNGS FOR THE YEAR 1891. danger oï being crusbed by tho falling tirnber. Tho lurid flashes of
danu"r 14, Februar il. March il. April 8, tightning rovcaled the frigbtoncd animal witb coiled trunk and bead bent

MaY 13. dJune 10. -Jularil. ".rl&sgut 2. 8ep. low, blindly smasbing a way tbrough the denso woosls.
tocmberg or>. focbr1, Suddooely, in the midat of a znad rush th,, clophant sank ta the ground

11,11H MURTHLy ORAWINC MARCH Il, 89 witb a ahaqp squcal af pain..,,ni1891 The paon brute bsd sevjired the vines that supparted ane of the lraps
3134 1'rizcs Worth. $52,740. that had been arranged tho provious day, and a bcavily weigbted apear was
Capital I'rizc worth $15,000. plunged bctween bis shoulderit. For sema momentz tbo woundcd animal

TI*T . . . - romained inotionlcas, then tho great bedy rollcd slowly froni side ta aide inTiCET,$1.O0 vain endeavor ta frc hinisoîf froni tho 8pear, but the wespon was barbed
Il TICKETS FOR- $10.00 and the points bad penetratcd too dceply ta bo shaken off. Afler many

»-ASR ?OR UIRCULARS ifoita the animal st at gai on his legs again and staggered a short distance
througb the fare8t until, growing rapidly woaker froni las of blond, he

List of Iî'rizcs. stopped ta rest and lcaned tho weigbl of bis body against a largo ant-bill,
1 rre worth 815,000 .............sîiiowo sbneatbing bcavily and groaning deoply in agony.

2.5 " .0.............500o O lera ho rernained, cxhauaicd until daybre3k, bis bide covorod witb
I12 ' 25..... ........ 2,2500OC patches of mud and deop red smoars o! blod. Gradually tbe rain ceased,

2 Prina 500 ............. 1,000 OS
5 " 5................ 2000 and tho wind died away. 'NVitb the firat glinipse of dawn in the village

125 .............. 1.2mi c theros was a creaking froni the small uquaro cane doone o! the buts as tbey
100 ,5.......- 2,5000O0
200 15 t.............. 3,00 eo eO removcd ono by one, and dsrk, manly figures, witlî long apeara in thoir
500 1........... .. 5000 03 bande, etepped fotths and ritretched tbenisolves aftor 'beir nigbî'a bcavy sloop.

ICO ~ 25.............. 2.ffO Do After haistily arrangir.g their sCant3' loîn.clotlîs of beaton bark, tho mon
100 "-- -:. -............1.500 01 ail staited intu tho dark woads ta ece if any elophant blada bee wounded by100 1,0..... ....... 1.000n

999S ........... 4:,5 ce the traps. Tbe party entcred tbo f arcat in single file, but soon divided into
.............................405 ail companios and et off in difioront directions. Iolco look an entirely

8184Prizotworth ............ 552,7400o different route f rom thboathors, ne wben about two miles froms the village
1Si. JaEl.Moua LEFEBVRE bcble denly, snapped bis firgera, and placed bis band over bis open
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mouth, saying to himsolf iu a low too : lLook at this olaphant track 1
Seo what a path is bao 1". Ia foilowcd tho trai! for soma lima, until within
viow of the trap ho lied cot the proviaus- day, vrhon bis oxcitement bocania
intense, for bo found tho apoar %vas gano, and the grées and loavos; boneath
the smare woro coverod with blood. .

Without hositatian ho followed tho blood stsinod track, until lio
apprahed tho gpat ant hill, noar wvhioh ho stoppol a moament to extract a
thorn from bis foot. lia %vas etartlod by a doop groan, and aautiously
stepping forward, ho eaw bis proy leaning ils unwioldly formn against the
mouid.

IlLo.-oo 1 t isà the evil one, Litoi Linano 1"I (Big I-'ats> gasped Iako
to himself, oxcitodly.

Silently watching tho animal, ta docido in his own mind upon the bat
mode of spearizng hlm in a vital part, ha firmiy grippod bis hoavy 8poar,
the haft of which was fully cight feint long, and stoppod softly forward until

ithin ioach of tho loft shouldor o! the uncaurciaus animal. WNith stendy
nervos ho paised bis wesxon, and with a xighty plungo drova tho kean.
bioded spear doep ino tho oiephant'i; hoart, and aprang away among the
trees. WVitb a sbrili, trumpotirig cry of pain, Litoi Linena staggorod to bi8
foot, swaycd fotward, quiverod, aud fell to the ground lifaloss.

loko, after waiting a few moments to satisfy himaeif that the animal wvas
desd, ualmly stepped forth and raisod & cry that ochoed thraugh the woods,
and which acon brought soveral of bis companians toi tha spot.

Without any further aigu of axcitomout ho qtuiotly busiod himstolf in
cutting hit barbed opear from the carcaes. Ho ilion cxamiuod the one largo
tuek and the decsyed etump of ils falloir, remarking to bis companiana,
who wero n)ow arriving: . lNow the avil spirit is doad. Litoi Linano will
laid no more devilish elephants ta, aur plantations."

In a very short lima tho scene becama indescribabia. Excitod mon iyith
sharp knives commenced cutting lumps of meat from the stili warm caresse
and throWiDg thomn to the osger woxnon and childien, who crowded around
with baskets, quatrelling like wild anii -is aver the posatssion of each pieco
o! flesh that was thrown among thani. Tha 8avagos' hecarta wore fiiled with
joy at the prospect of a huga feast.

Thst night uncler covar of the darkness, Ioko, ail alona, buricd theoana
hoavy tank of Litai Linene in P swamp far frein the villaga, Bo that anly ha
bimmeif know of the place of conceaimont. Ila hid tha tusk according ta
the tribal custonm, for in the Aruwim, districts tho peapla af noighboring
villages are seldom good friands, and thoy aIl hava a habit of attacking cach
ather at odd times in order te capture mon, women and cbildrou for cannibal
purposes. As tueks of ivory have an scknowiodga3d valua, oqual ta that of a
human boing, it is aurtomary for tho mombers of oach villaga ta caacaal in

the forests as many tuska as thoy can obtain, sa that they xnay bie in a position
ta redeeru, if poruiittad, any af thoir campanions wha may ba unfortunata
enough te, fall int.o the bonds af their hoakio noighbor.-llfr. Herbert
11ard, i Scribiier'., Mlagazine.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

IaW CLoTulEs-l>NS ARE tAF.-If thora ie ane articlo that is an abso-
luto ncassity ta a housekeoper it is a clothoapin, aud tho foilowing face ina
regard tc- that usoeful articla aru interesting :

Cnadian clothos.pins are miade et Nawmarkat, Ont., Eastman, Qua.,
and ltundhll, N. B. TI ay ara ueually uf %vbito ssii, but wa hava thom uf
hoecb, birch and maplo. Tha waod is talion ta tho factary in legs, and cul

2. ino leDgths of thirty-oua juches by circular 8awp. Those ara thon cut inta
blocks which arc reduced ta sticks, thon placed undor another aaw and
reduced to clothea-pin lengtbs. Noxt tho turnar takes a hand at tbem, and
froua bu tbay go ta tho liîtting machine. Thay are placed in troughs by
tho oporatar, the machine pickîng thora up and alittinig tham. Tlhon thay
ara placed in a reoviig pipa -trier, gaing thenca ta the polishing cylinder.
Esch pin passes throughoigbt bauds.

IA aingla plant consiste o! a board saw, gang splittor, gang chunkcr,
turning laîba, dryiug buus and polisher, and casts frani $10,00t ta 8i1),-
000. Tho littla blocks of v<ood, five sud Oua hal! juches long, ara piaccd
on an ondicas boit, trhich feeds tba biucks automatically intu the latha. As
tha litho is turned the pin is takion automaticully froni tho itpindia and
îîlacod an a turn-tabla and carrjcd toi a circular saw, whicti whiutlcs out tho
elit juta a pin. It is thon finishad snd thrown out af thu turn*tabla by
the saine applianca that puIs the pins an the tabla.

IIFailing, tbey ara cauglit in a basket or barra], ond ara taken te tha
drying bouse la romain twolvo hours or until dry. £ha polishing cylindor
holda froua twenty ta forty bushols. This iii n nut a slow spaed, about
thirty turns a minuta, and by simpla friction sud contact tiaay becamae
poliehed. Tbey are aold ta tho trada at a littia ovar $1 a bushal, sud ara
packcd in boxes of four ta the bushol. The induslry i8 an incroasing ana
sud almost $50,O00 worth o! pins Neore rnauufactured in 1890.",-Caliadeial
Lum bernian.

Tus"I ELEcTROCUTIaN ai' Iiisss.-k kiud of math or butarfly is ýsaid
la hava be.,oma co troublesomo and destructive in a forest in Ilavaria, that it
was nocoasary to dcstroy it. (Jhildron ware omployod ta colloct tha caler-
pillea, and -woro paid so much per bucketiel. Tbia was found expansivc
and ineffective, s0 anarmous fly papoers waro triad. Thoso aise had no appra.
ciablo result. Finaliy, il ie said, thit an alectric soarch light lu canaction
with a blowing fan wvas designad. The insecte area ttractadi by the ligbl
aud fly near tho lantoru ; thay ara thon drawn int tha auctior pipa by th(
air draught, sud csrried ta a sort of mull, wliach mixes thora with a littl<
flour. Tho rosulting comipound is thon usod, wva undorstand, for poultrj
food.-Indutries.

DAYID LOCHE,
IIOUSE, SHIP AND OR1NAMENTAL PAINTEBJ.

Imiporter aiffI Deaier ini ItiIrlisli aiiîd Ainorican 1Paper
Ilaîgiîîgs aifd Decor:îtions.

AMENT FOR C. & T. C. POTTER'S ENCLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HIALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX NURSERY,
cor Iobie ana, Ilorth Stroek..

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDUEDS OF TESTIMONIALS.
Orders by Mrail or Express I>roniptly Exectited. TeIcpkonc 151

Wm., Stairs, Son & Ifforrow,

COTTON SAIL DUCKS, and DRILLS,
D)OI-tES, FISHING ANOI11-tS;

The Chia jui and Bust Hook offered. Qualiîy, Shajue and Tejur Warralhid.

BHÂ1SDq C OLOR~.

W. S. M. WHITE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS,
BRANDRAM BROS. Gonuine No. 1 & No. 2 Whito Leadsý

RAW, BOILED, & DOUBLE BOILED LINSEED WIL,
AND> A LARGE ASS0KIMENiT

Sief 1Earilwsire, >tctunni Fit tiingiý,, B9oiler 11akcres' G'ootis
MECHANIOS' TOOLS, ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

P. W. LEVERMAI, & SON,

Pianos Tuned, Toned & Regulated
hFI'AIiIING A $1ECIAI;Y.

Ail kindit of Pianoî Material for ml.
(UVEREl. STJ11NtS iizde to oriler. Vaii
or write.

56 SQUTH PÂP&IR ST.1 [ALIAX. N. S.
Ilorse Cami l'am Vie L)oor.

163 -Barrington Street -163

ROBERT WALLAOE,
(Ectibiied in Ilalîfax [>71.) Isi;.ortcr

SIiVER PL'h E WIB>~AUE & SEWiING
hMA(IINES ; TIIE NWJ[ITI. NEWV
H1OME,. aNI) FAVORITE K1XS (
AMIICAN S.E'iNO MALMINES.
Whidci w-o watt Roll vcry cliaap,% whîoicsalo anîd
reail, on t1ic iuo.-t favorable terni,,. A, -i

OJGNfrai,, Fort %V.~iw Indiana. A
few goid-hîicaticd WAILKIN(G CANES.
wii wvili bo soit1 chcap. Rilairiiig in ,il
branchas prowaptly atteudcd te byr first-.ia

3001C-BZNDZNGl.
MagazInes, Music. Law and Library Books

Nc.atiy and StrongIy Bound in

SHEEPe RQM4, CALF & MOROCCO.
'l'lac lc-st w.iy htlilcrilera to Mal.ga.zincii.tntl

pîenrvo Ilîci, le À) lavo thcîn Imilim, init4
licat anid cunvczliîît, vouuh,,mcs of Bix lllt>îîtlgg
or i ycar.
Blank Books, Invoice Books and

Portfolios made to Order.
Estimait Fîjrnihed orn Edition Work.

E.ý T S]3AL,,

197 BOLLIS STREET, (Po:ePoic

A. & W. Mackiniay
Il.tI * Ni LEIN LI> %' 8.AiLc ïTJ<

Sehool Books,
Blank Books,

GENERAL STATIONERY,
witIii THiiEt OFFEiI AT 1.111V It. TVS

0::::::W. s
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COMMERCIAL.

8tagnation continues to bo thic characteri8tic of genorai trade, the oloa-
tiens absorbing public attention te the exclusion of nil eisc.

Weokiy Financial Rovicw uf Hlenry Cicwa &Ç Co., .Now York, Fobruary
21, 1891.-"l Tho condition of nititirs iii WnIi Street uoted in our la8t
weekly adviocs prcdiepourid the miarket to synipntlize quickiy iVitlî any
adverse condition&. Tho past week has furnishced such conditions, and
stocks have curse quently been vreakccnd, priccs goncraliy Ehowing moderato
destines. Tho reduction of .f por cent in ftic îî.îarterly divi&dnd of Chicago,
Burlington & Qu!ncy, application fur a roceiv-ir for the Louisville, New
Albany & Chîicago lZailroad, th> suspension of tho AmecricAn Loan & Trust
Comnpany, and unfoundedl ruinera about the standing of other iier trust
Institutions bave produced an unfalvurablo impriession , %yhil8t tho continucdl
bigla rates for sterling oxchiauge and flic taking out somae $600,000 of gold
for expert have nii'ectodl the mîarket adverdol3'. ";one of tiies facts alune
was of mnuch importance, nor du they tun.bincd armour.t tu ..n>)tioitig seriout,
but their weight was sullikt to give a delicately balanued market a dewu-
ivard dip.

Tho princip.al cause of the yiclding tonie of values i8 thst tho mnarket is
a waiting ona. Tire Il stret " las comae tu tho conclusion tliat thiu is 11o
chance for any revival until Coîsgrcisp bas adjourued, and ne that eyant will
corna in le8s thon two %wcks theie is 3 genoral disposition to wait for it.
Tho principal question whicht adjournmeat, ntas Cx1)cted te settia lias
already heien virtualiy disposed of. This flict lias net yot lied an affoct
upon the investinent market et ail cormcensuratc ivitlî its actuai signifi-
cance, simply becauso it is net yet fully or gcncraily apprebcrrded, and aise
because thora is a disposition te iv'ait until flic defoat becemes a fully accutnî*
plished fact. lt tecrns retisoniablo te oxpect, liowever, tinit su esu as tlace
completoness of the failuto cf tho 8ilver fLcîien is fuliy urdersteood in
Europe, a Marked cliange Will conte ovor flic dimspositioni cf Enuglialb and
Continental invostors toiwards Aîîcca curitie,., and àt ivuuld Dot bo
supis inghould wc lwitne.r3 an important ro-purcliade of tieu bondzi snd
atck eih have been rcturned boere in auch large asuuoràts during the 1adt
fivo mon tbs.

Those securities werc dent homue principally under tlic pressure and
apprebeion arising fremi tho Barings' troubles. After that cime flic vory
serious distruat excitcd anieng Englzsb bankoers and invuetord by tht> srtoua*
ingly formidable chances il %t titis ceunstry iiglit bc irrevecably comiiiittcd
te an exclusively silver bý Às ; and that fear lias ne doubt, very latgilly pro.
vented London frein taking back tbe becurities it rcturncd utîder the appre.
biension of panic. It hardly seius deubtful what wiil bo the offeet %hn
this distruat i8 dispolled by the signal defe3t ef the silver.scluime.. In con-
trait with the sorry oxperience of Biritish investurs ivitit il large masýs ef
Argentine stocks and ef many ethor ncw lindartakingti sinfflarly unfortunate.
American curities wiil stand out asj tie niost socuro and ionmuncrative of
extornal investinents, and the demand fer thora inay bc axpectcd te revive
accoidingly. Mereover, et the present range of prices, th> Londen apocula
tive interets aadociated ospeciaily with Amcri.ýan stuckô arc not lhkly tu bo
slow to encourage eperatiens in thom,thc mrue so as Lto prosent case in
thre London money market ivouid cenducio te favorable res-ults."

l3radaêeet'8 report of tie weck's failures :
Week l'rcv. Weco3c corr.bi>onditsg to

1891 1890 1890 IS89 1 8SSý 1891 W#90 1 M9 I&S8

Canada......'!-2 :> 31 «)7 .;ý . .:..I; .;.l :;22
DRY Goens.-Wo have nothing Dew te ilote in iis lino. Jincss is

au duli that iuost heusos; have been ebliged to recaîl tlîeîr travoliors, as thcy
%vero net covering thoir exponsea. Our wholosaie lieuses oxpoct ne change
fer the botter tili after tho 5th of Marcb. Reimittancos bave shewn a littie
imiprovemont with soe houses, but others cemplain as much as aver uf .u~w
payinants.

IRON, HARIDWVARE %ND METALS.-rc bia8 beaun n ateriai change in
titis market sinco onu last rcport, business cunýtiniuin, ef modarate3 prel)ortieni.
In fact thore bias praciicaliy been nothiug doing in spot. Ilig iron romiains
.1. boforia, whilo theo is uothiug s-pecial frein priniary miarkets. Bar iron ou
Fzpot is unchanged, 'vith, lutle or niothing dloin," but caliles on1 1.nglisil bar
arre very firn, quotatieus ou b2sL Stafferdsmire hciug titri at Lr 5s. loolis
and bande are aise cabied at thle sanie pllco and abheot irunl at £7 10j. lin
plate are stili vcry scarce, dicrel being ne cý;Ln ard only a vcry siîl
quantity of charco2i. Motals rcimaiu witlteut chanLi in London and 4Nonr
York.

BREADSTUFS.-Tbel lecal flour nwarkcLt iuaintains a q1uiet, steady fcceitig
ivitb a stiffening tendoncy as re.gards values. Business, ho-ioycr, is still
more or loss rcstrictcdl and confined te a jebbing trado. Froîn Livorîsael
Beerbohin cables wbeat 8trzing ; corn fjin. Froncli ceuntry mtarkets very
firra. Europeau cablcs arc gcacrilly cîsy 1 a tuile, excojL that 1,rivate
adviccs report tbe French crops dainagcd. Chicago quetatiens for whreat,

.corn aud oats are unchan-cdl and littie or nething is deing thora ewving to
conflicting reports froni tlic Soutli and liVcst as ta tho condition of flic
cumning crops. WVhoat bas dciincd ïc. at New York-, 1 c. te 4-c. at Sit.
Louis, je. te t±c. nt Toledo. Cern and oats wcro JuIl, but utîciîangcd. al
around. Thi Brigalo Mfilluuy W1orl, says ;" 'lho vicîet outlook for
1801 is peculiar in semac respecct.. Tho Soutliertu Iloitisprcrp Lrla .c
îlot ui toi tho average. In tho United States the viîîtcr whcat pulant h1-s
suffored frein drought and a lack ef snow te protaci iL fromi tho coid.
Much cf iL has beau uncoearad ail vrirtcr. '1'iîrc wvas a cwiia u
crease in the acreage sown last fa]), but tihe cunditionsq unfavorable Lu tha
crep more than offset tbe inucaso. All the pruba'oilitics poîint to a .,niail
crop of whoat in the 'United States. Iu Europe unusurl celd has doue

great dawsage te the uncovered plant, and in Franice and elsewhoee the
fammera a prepatinl to xeBoNV thoir whealt fluide. luaia reporte decidedly
scrions dainago by frost te the tincovored plant. lu Asiatia countries thora
is notvheeo a prospect of a large, or of anythiug more than an average crop.
In addition ta ail thie thc whocat rorves arc tho dîmalloat known for years.
It 8oeume improbable thint wlicat can romlain nt its present level in prico
dering Ibis yenr sud ufxt. Siîould tlic worid'a crep prove as short for
1891 as rîew soeins probable, î;uéhing prices uj> te somowhcro near thoir
levai cf ton or twolve ycsrs ego, it is very iikely flint Engish growera wiii
in 18912 turn 2,000,000 acrel cf land now idle oir grovring othor crops bo
wheat again."

1>novisos.-l1ho local provision runrket. lias bicen without any now
feature, oniy a fair jobbing tratde boing donc at îjuotitions Thera is a con-
tinued dulînsas in dressed hogs, umareiy a samail jobbing trade boing doue.
lu f5tilethra ia ne change in tho general position of affaire, buyerz and
selars boing as far spart as river. At Liverpool pork declined le. 3d., but
lard, bacon and tallow did net change. In Chicago tIre log mnarket was
8toad jeu and a large volume cf business was tran8acted, but ne variation ini
values occurred. 'The cattle nmarket %vas slow and tbaet cf sheep steady.

BuarEit.-TliisB market showçs ne particular change, fineat boiug in good
darnand at fuîl figures, but lower grades continue dut and slow of sale with
an easy tcndency A correspondent in Londlon wvriting under date of the
7t! instant, says :--Il Businessl in butter shows but l.ttc improvoinent at
flie reduction of last iweek, and quetation8 stili htave a doivniward tendoncy,
titougi beiders are net causing ny anxiety te soli as thoy boliavo a faveur.
able tura ivili result presontly. At present, hoveve-. thore are ne indica-
tiens of tii, asnd althougli ]ani8h is uneltered, Frenchi baskets bave
dropped anotiier 2s. te 33. Amprican i8 aise casier, and net much i8
piaqsiDg ai icout quetations. Cork lias aisel foît the sitrain of contitiuod
dapreciation, and prices are dovn le a very lewv ioe. Canadien is quotcd
at Liverpool, 77s. 0,1. te 100s per Il.> lb., a dIrop tif 2a. Gui. The boomn in
Auztralian butter is broken, as niight bu auîicipatud under existing circuin-
stances, but pricos huid up wonderfuily ivaIt. Shippers frein the Anti-
podes are doterminod te keop us suppiod, 185f; pkgs. ex Matatud front
Nowy Zealand having arrivcd tbis %weok, and the Austral having arrived
frein Sydney ai Plynmouth yestcrday wîth 954 pkgs. on board, which will
probabiy bo placed titis avoek."

(2uuEESF.-WVith stocka Well ucdUCed as titey Are, thora is but littie LCOpe
for business in Ibis lina, and wo therefero have net much that is new ta note.
l'li toue romainîs as firru as laver as far as lioldors are concerued, but quota
tienîs fer finoat are purely nominal, as thota isi littie te bo ha' liera, aud if a
respectable liue Nvas undor coisideratien an advanca %weuld have to be made.
Thero Id a 8teagly dcmand witb a gcncral fiimuos in ail grstdes in Londau for
A tîcrican and Cane-dian chocas. 1>riccs thora are on the up lino, and 533.
te 51s. is fueely paid for Ilhe hast cf tis Soptember mako. Business bas
heon put ibreugh at 55s. For chelper parcels there is a brisk demand Ai
.12s. te 49s., accarding te qualiiy. Engish is slow and unchangtd.

FrwrrT -Trado during the içco'i lilas been smali and unimuportant, buyer8
opprating in a hand-to moutît ivay. Thorc is no êtriking licaturel Le note,
thereforo, iu ny particular lino. Dried fruits have been moed in a siiall
jobbing way, and wc htoar cf no cunsiderablo lots of eitlior raisins or cur-
rauta changing bands 'l'b prices cf both lieua arc uuchanged, but the
New York miarket is avoakor undor casier cablos frein primsry maukets.
Grcon fruit is witheut îîny particultir fcature, oranges aud lainons remainiug
about flic same. !n London fruit cf ail kinds is in limnitad supply, the beat
of flie orange gardons on the continent baving suffored frein the sovere spell
of badl wcatlter, asnd cargocs arriving in bid condition and sinaîl numbors.
TIÙîi akes tire îaucity cf appica inore apparent, and for te littho on the
market geod prices ]lave beun reilised the Nova Scotians on cher being
oasily disîîoscd ( a t advancing rates. Ai Cenvent Gardon Ail to b hlad
have gone off, Atilricin fotciîing 20s. te 403~. per barrai. Any Canadien
arrivini4 thare tics or avithin tae noxi fowý weeks are sure cf a goed market,
cspecially if in fair conditicon.

TuA-Tiorebas boon a -eod detniaud during the pasi %vook for Lea cf aIl
grades, but mrie partîicuîarly for low grade Japans. Those avertit lGc. te 20c.
are in fairiy good. dezrni- avith faim supply, avhich prevents pricas frotît
advancing iii sin);. praportions as lon guido. China Corigous are raier
slow sale, tiscugit îric2ý are ljuin iii syspatiiy witb te le>nuon niarkot., aind
iu Match wlie the bct loilaîîîl couacs %ao Blaould sua) an iiîprovoniont,
aspuLciaiy in high grade Mu)ningi and Pamigonga, irbiciî arc scarco, as are
aIse ly.-ons and Gunpcwdcrg.

COFu-t.-l'hcre is natiig cf any nmoment ta o buraîîcmied tItis avoek.
Prices are stiTf ai raies ruling last weeck, but ne advauco bias taken piaeo,
A good deal cf Rie bas arria-ed lately aL Now Youk, but lias hiad ne loworing
affe3ct on lurices. 'Maracaibo is 8tlb vty scarca, and the 1 ibt aioamer arriving
at i,Çei York enby teck thora 6,000 bibs.

SucAiit.-Tho miarket for rcfincd suigar bas ruicdl 8ounawiat quicer sinco
aur lasi report, but puicez ia.ve undergono ne chsango. Ruaw s ugar romains
Çtrm, Phbillipino Islands baving advanced £1 53. in tae pasi five woaks.

Meî.~ssus.- arakot is quiet, there baing uethingc doing in round
lots, and business is confinoul Le the jobbing ti-Jeo.

FISII OiS-M iteaobrtîary 25.-'l l3eqicls the sites cf a round lot
roportod by us lamt weo].ý at 33c. %ve itoar of fauthor sales cf ŽNfld. ced
oit ai 35?c. nnd ,vo quoto 3Uz.. te G.: lu stoaina rehiucd suai oil we Lest
of the male tif co hundrod. b.îrrole ati 47 c. and wo quote 47ýz. toi 50c.
Norwvay co-I oul is steady at 80a ta $3c." Gloucoster, MisFobruary 25
-«'Ced cil, 27c- te :;Oc îîor gai. ; medicine do., 60c. ; blackfish (Io., 50c.
Montihaden do., '23c. ; livors 30c. pet buckot."

Fisu.-Tltero ia nothiug iaav 10 ilote ira the fiat> situiein titis weak.
Arrivais of curcd and pîcklod fisi of ai kinds hîve beau vory smail, and
outsida mnarkets; are net in a condition te encourage or invite shipments te



thern. Continued rough weather bas provcnted our along.shore fishiermen
firci doing muoh, but the local demand for freh fish ha@ beon fairly woll
supplied. Our outaide advicea ara ns follo-ms :-Montroal, Feb. 25.-
IlThor s has been quitea nstrong run on Labrador hcrring, and atocks havo
been pretty weil exbausted. Labrador ls quoted nt S4.25 to, $4.50, and Capo
Breton at 85. French ehoro hu.rringe aro in requcet nt $4. In green cod the
market le very barle, No. 1 boing quoed nt $Î ta $7.50 ; largo e8 ; for No.
2 holdere arc asking $6. 13. C. salmon $11 to $12 par bannui. Ses trout $7.
Market for dried fleb continues ateady undor good demand. Bonoless cod
7c. to 8o., and bonoless Iish 4jc. to 6c. paor lb. Yarmouth bloator8 81.25 per
100. Finnen haddio 71c. to 8;c. Steady cold weather continuais favorable
to working off stock of frozen fieb, avd @ales are reported of hortings in
round lots at 31.40 to 81.50 par hundrcd. Tommy code have sold %rcîl et
$1.50 por barrel. WVe hear of n good dernand atl îvek for nll kinds of tien."
Gloucester, Malle., Feb. 25.-"« Non, Georges codfléh at $6.25 a qtl. for large,
and amall at $5 ; Bank $5.37J for large and $4 ffl for 8maîl ; Shoro $,6 nu.]
$4.75 for large and ornait. Dry Bânk $6, madîini .95.25. 1"rencli codlish
$0 par qth Phillips Beach codfieh $7 per qItl. Cured crsk nt 84 50 p)er
qtl.; hakle $3 ; haddock $3 50 ; beavy ealted pollock $2 25, suit ],"tgli8h-
oured do. 82.75 per qtl. Labrador herring 36 bbl.; meadium 8plit $5 75 ;
Newfonndland do. 65.50; Nova Scotia do. $5 .50; Eîistport $4 ; split Shore
84.25 ; round do. $4.50; round Easîtport $4 ; pickled codfi,31 $7 ;haddock
$6 ; halibut hends 83.50; sounde S$13 ; tonguas and sounda $11 l ongues
$10 ; alewives 83,50 ; trout $12 ; Halifax salmon $23 ; i'owfoundland do.
$16." Georgetown, Dernerara, Jan. 2.-"l No demand lias épruug III yot
for scale flsh, and -va leave aur previaus quotations at $116 to $18 for new
hake and haddock, 812 to $14 fur aid-as thoy woveo. LtEt wholî'sîleofu
herringe weo ex Faith $3.85 for good, $3. 25 for dry, anuddalers are tic%%-
buying as th8y want froca $4 to k4.25-tock very lîirge. No sale of
mackcrel and 8almon-stock tifling. T'ho last nrrivais arc flic Lxindit ind
the Coc <to our. address). Tha amail lot of Hlifax cad ex former vezil .
tallen by principal hoIdei at the long p)rîca of ýc27 and $6..1U for css ani
boxes, tubs $5.75 <ta arrive) iii ord'±r tu rtrengthon the mnarket. D.i'ad,
however, is quite disappointing, anld recent itrrivaIs are suit almo,.t intact.
Lotting rates medium Nawfoundiand 824 ta $25, large $26 to $27, Il tlifisx
fiah ex Cox $26 tu $27, boxes 87, $6.50 ; Deeeie AL'e lit 8old out at aucticn
ai $15.50 ca8ks, $3 to $4 boxes ; Lunenburg ex E:tlsold out at $25
to, $26. A Lockoport cargo ip (due fromn ]3srbado8, anii au filat qudhty ivîli
probably be forced on $ho market, especialiy the boxes, a decline of $1 to 8*!
in value aIl round is certain ta tkn plae. Tneîe arc soveral vei3elà close at
hand. Drums and tulsa are in oversuppiy."

CoN-1stîrroy CL .D -Ail aid îIhy3icdaî, retireil front î:ractie. havisig hadv. placetl in
lus bands l y an Eat Inglia ils.nrytltu firisila tif a simpjle %vcgetaio reinutly for tire
eli*edy and permanont cure c of un,îînîîîtînu, Ilrolichitis, ('ntarrb. I!jtlisiia andi tif iîroat
and Lung Affections, al-so a positive anîl radical cuire for Nervnîj4 Dehility andl %Il ,iervnîjs
rotaplainte, aller 1javing tested it4 vozsderf ut curatiàve lxtnrr lu tlioujuaiili u ofAes hl
(Ilt It his duty 1.0 aake it kjowzs to, his étiffering fellows Actu.tto 1 ley thid niotive and. a
deoire te relievo human sulfering. 1 wvii -«In. free of elàarr-e. t., ail wlin .1t.sre it. Luis le
cipe in Gerinan, French or EingIiaIî, %ith fuit tltrection.i fur lireparin,iti udîsii»r Seut
hy nU by addresaing sitlî étaUuij, n.u:slin, tîsi- Imnper, %sV. A Ntiycs, e2tO Iuircrit11IttcL,
Jês<hcstcr, N. Y.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
ý1 ~ SUCCESs.iOtl TO zILEX. MýcLE..oD &% Co.

Wine and Spirit. Merechants,
DOTJ&GLASS &o o.

'PILE O1~tflo. b

ý'CHRoic n;ouu Nnw,

lit, r,, 14 si-,ti:îuî IL.,j

SOOTT'S
EMULSION
0f 1>nre (Cod lir Ou :,,cd

H YPO PH SPHUT ES

IlIr r .11- . 1 . ý., , , j. j) Occ l 1

bettr h 1,r >..i rî:i.',
A ~uiira . j.A~

hCOTI"Sl' g:1U, IO
i'. oru el!.,'.,. . *,fIb eI

IndollO RIIbbcr s1q l'f Co.Geo. H. Field*ng Rubber and Moel Starnps,SeiSOLICITOL1 NoaCalSel
90 MCOlrýl1SIXT.

MJNIICSUITS PROMPTLY ATTENDEOTO.
sI,.~9A l. TA P AI.

* 0 or FI' g a 0,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS S r., Halifax.

NM 4 R K ET Q UOTA ',10N S .- WIOESA LE RATES.
Our Price Liste ara corrected for ne oach wceck by roliable imerchants.

G ROCERZIES. I PRIEATTTTPIW.
SUoÂAP.

C&I: L.oat ...... .... .......... -3
Gr.,"'îlated ......... ....... .... o tb;,
(:irýIe A........... ... .. ..
NYa.te k-.xtraC.......... .......... 6
StasO'ard................... ...... Ô)i
Extra Yeliow C,...... ....... /
Ve. w C .....................

Congcui,Cntagon...............Il îol19
Gond......... ........ zoto28
Choice ............ ..... 31 te33ExtraChoce ... ......... 35to36

Ool ong. Choic........ ........ 371o3 9

Balbado .............. ...... 1 10te36
Dcintrara................35 1o35
Diamnond i......... ... 48
Porto Rico ................. 31 te35
Clcnfuego.............. 1
Tt in ida............. ..3 to 33
Antigua................ ......... 32 o33

T obacco.nîlack .......... ........... 38to4t
1. right .................. 42toO5

à scuvTs .
Pilot ILead...................... 3.15
JBrill Dn d Thin Famijy ..... ......... 65
Soda.............................. ex

do iii Ilb. boxes, Oto Case .... 7)
rancy ........................ tel

UO ME A.N] FOREIGN FRUITS.
Aples. ýper hl..S..............2.00 te 4.50
Or anges,' alencia, rer cac... .. 4 23
L:î.non%,per case .. . 475
Cocoa'nuts iiîew. pier 100 .................. 500

On ions, A tnericatn, jerl i.................4
.ii,,î............ ....... 3!

lIcste, boxe', lieiv...... ...............
Rain,''setc,........ :...u . 7 oý

ail boxes ... ......... il toj13POt7t1'n lS cw g, boxes.....:.:..........10
UÎT R W TERST. HA UM .Bains pe bunch ........ .......... not

UPPE AT R ST, A iF X C. HL iarvoy, 12 & 10 S3ckviile St.

Manufacturers of HoIIow-Ware, Soil Pipe and FittinlgS. FISII FROM V.ESSELS.

iroil Fellcin alld Urtcsinu Fit!d u wilh neaitllss and despalth. txtsa .................... .... . 0060

LIGHT AND HEAVY CAST114GS OF ALL KIfiDS TYIADE TO ORDER. 2ag........

STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK. ar..........2L0o.f

WVe rtarantee to Irivc satisfactioni. TELî1--'110NEF 416. Sma(IN...........OtTO
No.1 Shore July* ............. 4.80to4.75SQIIE - )IJJNo.1. Auxust, Rousid.......... 2.75 to 3.00

September. ...... 2.7 t 3CO

VVê i£a ilands, Split .............. 2.2510 2.50
Round................ Done

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S. cAlIMt ptbî........30132

_ j5r0priGllardShore........ ... ... 4ot421. ON , -- lank:..... ............ ..... 4.04to 1.23
Bay ............................ 4.00b 1.2'Doos, asesFrmes Muldng, PanngTonucnd rovin, urnng ScoiSAL31ili. No.l..................1.CO te19.00hors SasesFranesMouling, Plnin, Togueand rooingTuringScri iAItcCK. per tii........... ...... 2.78to 3.00Sawing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc., itAKci........................... 2.0Oto.28

Andoevorydocrilitlon of workîiiuallydoneinairtç.slaîa Ftory-. ]-.ntitxiatemfiiruislied l'a15,tc.............. ... 2 0010 SaP
(' osr wrk fr oniu .<3~< f.'n uawlnr OdeACOLLOCX .... ......... 1.11,ftvydexcrll)ionnrkt Every ts.cility fo 1,udrc rtntewir re- HuAIi Souitins ,per l.........124froua Lbe Country pronsptly Attended to, T ,LEPllONE NO. 130. con OZLA.......................... 25

îIlarkcis are firtn et the advalice.
Sorue «Millers are atking our outside
quotalioD8. It would b. dificuit tn
get much choice 90 par ent patent
tindler $5.20.
.Oats are again up two canif, and

consetquently mekea oaîxneal very
film.

2%i11 feede are Blow and ay in
price, and sa ie hay;

No other chaniges to note.
FLouit.

MaioaHirhest Grade Patents 6.10oîn .25
UgG adetnts ....... .... 8.2Otoli 85

Gowe %bcpet cent. Patents...5.00tob 20
Straight Grade................... 5.00
SupErio r S t ............... 4.801o4.90
.od Seconds........... ... 4.23 to4.t6

Graham Flour .... ............ 4.40 t o4.76
Oasmeal ......................... 5,20 to 5. 25

- Relled,................... S.Be 5,.00
Kuj. )Iicd Cornueal........3.20to3.30

" In Ilnd ...... 2.901t03.0&
RolledWheat.............. ......... 5--o
Wheaj ara", per ton..... ....... 21.50t.22.80
Shorts... .. ................ 23.0(to21.00
Middlin8 s....... .... ...... 25.OOto 27.00
Craclced Corn includjnj:bags.. 34.00to35.09
Ground Oil Cake, per ton. ~.. 35.00

S I ite s ........ 3.75to4.00
Vht 1ean.crbu shei.........1.80t02.09

Pot laric jîcharrl .. .9Ot o 4.10g
CanauanÔas, chîcequaîiy55 te 60

lia' pet ton................... 10.5Dbo 12.00
J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Head of

Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nova Scella Chojce Fresh Prints .... 20.. i Sunali Tubs ... 201t028

Goodiln large tubs, new .... 18 to20
nid ... 7 taI1

_ Store Packe:d .,,veziled .. 10
Caa a ownshap, new ............ 1. l a2

Western ........... ....... 16 t1020
*~~old .. .... ...... .... 7 to 1O

ZhecieCanad ian. .... ... ...... .... ...... 10e
Anttgoulas .. ........ ............ 10

PROVISIONS.
i IJeef, Am. Ex. Mess,duly pald .... 12.80tol3.00

A,. Plate. .. 12.1soto 18.00
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[ô TIIE CRITIO.

JOHIN MALLISON'S CHARGE.
CHIAPTER 1.

It was a singular requet. Tht mare John Mallison considered it tht
mare astounding and alarnuing did the main item in his aid iriend's latter
become. An unheard-of responsibility wae proposed, and hie could sec no
way ai ercape. It was impassible that. he should wire ta South Airica a
heartless negative, and hie was plainly told that in default of that vigorous
utep tht charge would bt regardcd as accepted. Tht message effectually
shattered for tht tume beil)g the eminent scholar's iuterest in tht antiquarian
article ho lied upan tht stocks. Leaving bis papers in loosc disarray upan
bis writing.tabie, bie saught b ie thin, faded, but iufiniîely dear mother who
made Camner Cottage home ta tht retired student in a better and mort coim-
plete sense than even did bis booke.

Mrs Mallison was deep in household accounts andi did flot heur tht door
open. She started as ber son spolie. Something wotîderful must, indeed,
have happened ta ha% e brougbt Julhn from bis roam at ibis bour ai the
anorning, She searclicd bis face witb sudden maternai anxiety for signs ai
illness. WVhy would bie woik s0 bard, and ha sa neglecîful ai the relaxation
ai tht beni bow 1 Ht wus flot compelled ta bc a slave ta the pen as some
were. If they wcra nat exactly ricb -John and sbe-tbey liad at any rate
a campetence.

But tht frown upon the still handsome if pale and pramcturcly-lined
face of tht man, whast chiai intcrests almost since boyhoad bad seemed ta
lie in tht past, was evidently flot accasioned by bodily pain or weariness.
llulf.a-dazen words were enough ta end that fancy.

"Helire is bewildering news--a staggerer !" bie said with unwanted
Ychemence. And bie tassed the distuibing letter acrass the table with a
curiaus gesture, in which shrinking, anger, campunctian, and a certain bit-
-ter mirtb aIl playcd their part.

Mrs. Mallison look up Paul Golding's communication and read il, slawly
and careiully through before she ventured either question or remark. Tht
process absorbed tima, and it. was difficuit ta determine iromn tht expressien
ou tht wrinkled countenance cf tht reader wbat were tht sentiments creatcd
by the contants ai the note. John Mlallison looked impatient.

IlPaul neyer lacked for baldnons in tht aId day8, nor dots bc now," bie
aaid ; Ilbowcver, 1 will not bleme bim ; wt were alwrays allies, and I owc
bim a great deht in tht bargain. 1 migbt neyer have got back alive ta
' take mine case ai mine inn 'utl Llanberis,. wbetn I was s0 ioolish as ta try a
short cul. aver tht mnaunlain tbrough that terrible Welsb miet, if Golding
badn't insistcd an caming in scarch ai mne. But what s nation ha has ai
tht fitnessoaitbings I There isn'î a man in tht kingdom less qualificd for the
post ta whichbch nominales me. I ohail have ta cbey bis %vishes, ai course.
It wauld ha churlish and ungrateiul ta refuse, and there is fia appartunity
for discussion, even if remanstrance were flot open ta ba misinterpreted. It
is au absurd blunder ail tht same."

"Parbaps," replied the listener soitly.
1 am cure ofit "
liaw long is it since yaur advcnturc on Snowdon, Jabra ?
Twenty-onc years this very summer. It was juat befora Paul married.

hI was the morning ai tht world witb bath of us then. Ha was five-and-
twenty, and I four ycars bis junior."

",lau are making me out an aid waman, John. Ah, tht years fly apace.
But I did flot ask ta bîing that melancbaly look inta youreyes. 1 was only
wanderingbaw aId Marcia is. Thet tar dotsnfot say. Itmentions that
she is s first and only surviving cbild, and by your reckaning a might be
ninte.n."

"The aider tht ruait prepostuus the pioposition."
"Ta wbicb, nevertbeless, you &grec."
Ih can se no alternative. Can yau l'

"Under the circumisiunces, no. Nlr. Golding's m-île is dead ; tht break
between hixn and tht aid country bas been sa complete for 50 m2ny years
that hae bas no kinsiolk tu whom ho fcelbjustified in appcaling ; and as on tht
failure af bis firm ha bas determined ta go up to the Kimberley mines, sud
perbapa furher-I amn practically me reading m-bat hae states-ba sgras fia
alternative but ta send Marcia ta England, confident thut yau wiil afford
ber shelter and protection uniil ho can make ather arrangements. Yau fatI
thut ho bas a dlaim upan yaur asistancc, and therefaro I ccrtainly think tbat
you aie in bonor baund ta reccive this gucat. laor lonely lâssie !"

",IVill it mean bother and m-arry for you, mother ? If sa-"
14 Iist! John. As if I would iei it Who knows but tbat Miss Gold.

ing m3y hc a tmasuro, andi dalivcr me fromn the jealousy I canfcas I same-
timas have !elt ai jour hoaks and yonrmanuscripts. I shah bhava somabady
ta talk ta."

John Muhison did flot smile, though bis motber was smiling. It almost
vexed him lhat she should fînd any amusement m-haeet in tht situation.
A waywamd girl ta came inta the bouse (hae had a nation that aIl girls v-re
wayward, and tbat a colonial maiden m-as likcly ta bc cspcciully so), to
disturh tht wall.appointed and steratyped rautine, ta liossibly attract visitars
-not only ai her awn sax, m-bich wauld ha bid enough, but empty-boaded
yourg sparke whosc hast recommandation would bc vanity in bis vicwr, ta
waste time and create talk, andi banish for an indcfiaita pctiod tht pieasint
peacce f Corner Cottage no grateful ta a studiaus man. 1v. was a great
trial, a sort inflictian, in prospect. Tht longer be tniditatcd tht mare
lowering became bis braws.

"Ont îbing I fcrvently hope," ha said.
"Wbat is that, John V'
"That il 3ht is mare tban a child shc will prove ta bc plaionas jîticf."

Mu,. Mlalliion loakcd reproof.

IlThat sounds harsb and unkindly. I do not think you really mean it.
But tbere is a point that stili remains to be clearod up. We bave onlY
lived in Wcstiord some five ycara. IIow did 'Mr. Golding know of your
whercabauts 1"

Il Through young Dixan, the eolicitor's son, as I suriie. He bas gone
out ta the Cape, and hie mentioned in a letter ta bis father-Dixon told me
this wceks back-that bie bad met a Cape merchant wha accidently dis-
cavcred that they had a mutusi acquaintance in myself. Wie have flot
corresponded for a long time."

I couid not remember any recent mention oven of your aid friend's
naine. lie bas a wonderful trust in you, John. "

The last sentence bad in it a distinct ring of laving pride. Mrs. Miali1.
jqon believed in hier son's nobility, aven mare than in bis clevernels, which
latter was testified by evidences packed away in hall a score ai learned
reviews, j urnals and proceedings.

IIPerhaps if 1 say that I shali bc delighted ta hear very soori that Paul
Golding bas miade a big fortune on his mining dlaims, 1 shall fot be con
sidered uncharitable," the traubled student said, with the firat faînt breaking
ai tht cloud upon bis feature8. Il Certainly that would pieuse me on several
grounds. But 1 amn not sanguine ; Golding's luck dots not seamn ta be af
the best. Well, you knalw how the case stands, mother; 1 suppose some
preparations will bc necessary'"

leYen; a toom must be gat in readiness. But we bave plenty af accom-
modation ; 1 don't sec any real difficulty."1

leAnd I-a bachelor, a recluse, a disciple ai Dr. Dryasdust, a misn-
thrope, a misognist 1"

leJohn !'
11 beg pardon. With a great exception-yaurself, I may surely use

the Word."
leI do not like it.",
leThen I unconditionally withdraw. But ail the rest is truc, and Il who

cari ha thus described, amn destined to appear v'ery shortly in the new and
amszing character oi a young lady's guardian. The actar iii suits the part.
But I submit, and will do my best."

With this quaint bow to ruling circumstances John Mallison cïossed the
roam, touched bis motbers brow tenderly and reverently with bis lips, and
retreated ta bis waiting IlEssav an the Falk-Lore ai ]3eads." But it was
bard to concentrate bis thougbts upon hi' researches.

CIIAPTER II.
Marcia Golding was in Westiord, and the sleepy old wouth rnidland

towu was the richer by ont lovely face and exquisite, ahape. The hast, wha
stood with outstretcbed band in tbe ivy-festooned parch as Marcia, alighted
tram the cab whicb had brougbt bier f romi the station, could flot repreps a
groan as hie gaze fell an the faultlossly reguiar features, the cleur, thongh
clive-tinted complexion, anid tbe amall figure ai the girl wbo was bis Wald.
Fate bad victimised bim as tboroughly as in bis inost downcast moments bc
bad feared. He bad expressed open!y an uIngallant wisb tbat the stranger
should bc plain-a charge wbo would be inconspicuaus. Instead ahe was
rudiantly beautifual, and bie might expect that in a vtry short wbile that
truublesome creature, the laver, would appear at Camner Cottage.

*1 ou are Mir. Mallisan, my father"ý friend, and my awn ?" said tbe
girl, with a sby yet observant upward flash of ber sunny brown eyes.

There waa pathos in the way she put the question. It seemed ta express
the ]osa ai tht Iaving care ai tho natural protector and the necd ai a sub
stitute. Somehow tbe accent ai absurance vibrated, toa, in tht final worda
It seed that wbatever John Mallisan'a first impressions ai Marcia wec,
ber's were favorable ai bim.

II es. tiat is my Daine. 1 trust and beliave it will be as you say. Eut
you aTei cold. Tht wind is kten loT Oclober. Came iniside. liete is my
mother, ta wharn yau must bc a daughter. There, I shahl settle witb your
driver."~

Mlany tremars hadl traubled Mlatcia Golding since she bad known thit
sho was ta seek a home in England. She bad dreided lest in the interval
that was admitted by lier iather to have elapsed since bie hid beard directly
tramn Jabhn Mallison, a loosening ai the aId band would bave taken place.
Young as she was, she had a shrnwd idea that friandship is a plant wbich
alLen withers ta tho root if leit untcnded. Ileople sametimes harden rather
than mellow with years. Or yet again, ather cares and t.bliïations mighl
causc a rejectian ai tha claim, or permit atr mo3t an ungractu>as yielding.

In any ai these cascs bier future was bidden in stili greater ab3curity.
Shc carried a scaled packet within a scaled and blank crivelape. If tha
worst camac ta tht waret, and John Mallison's silencc-maintained until
Mlarcia's steamer had lait Cape Town-did not mcan consen:., Marcii was
ta break tht caver and procead ta an address writtan on ble muner packct.
Paul Golding assurcd lier that she would there find herseli wcll cared for
and secure. Hae ownad frankly tbat this making oi mystery seomed to
indicala wani af confidence in ber prudence. But ha disclaimed the fadi-
ing, aud asrcd bier ta fargive tht apparent sligbt for tht sake ai tht lave
whicb she },ad suffciant reason ta knowr was in bis beart, and in tht nama
oi tbis affcction-wbich Marcia Iully reciprocated-be furîber obtainad a
promise thst in the evcnt ai gaad fortune ai Wastiord the packot sbould ho
jplaced as it was in John Mallison'n barnds, togcîber with a long privata lat-
ter, and ibat Marcia wauld not attempi ta penatrate tht secret.

Alrcady -it was clear thai Paul Golding's unwavcring beliti in bis friad
was ta bc justified, and that bis daugbîcr's fear hzd beu basaless. There
Iwas na want ai w3rrntb in bier welcoma. It was a bighly auspicious omen
Lb ai cven lier sernsitive giriisb prido-a quality in whicb Marcis was nat
lacking-cauld detect no traces ai patronage in tht derneanor oi aithar John
Mallison or ai the dear aid lady, wbo wiîh bier own uncartain fingers wus
takiDS offlMarcia's wraps.



THE CRITIC.

And wrhcn the girl came down fromn the cosy chamber, furnisbcd and
atranged expressly for her, to the soft lighta of the drawing.room, she feit
at once that she had floatcd into a ale haven. She could not talk inucli.
]Past, present, future, made such a jumble of Baduess, gladncss, doubt, brave
determination, and hall a score of other sentiments in bier mind, that was
hard cven le be coherent when words were inevitable.

This beginning was not decked in tinta of illusion. As tbe days and
weeks went by Marcia grew more instead of less content with ber changcd
life. She xnissed her father. This was the chief drawback t0 ber bappi-
ness. The contrast was immense between ber existence ycnder ait Cape
Town and here iL. Brakeshire. But she did not suifer fro a monotony. The
bouse was full of oooks, and Mareja was a great reader. And gradually the
weaving of the web of interest betwixt hcrself and hier neigbbors in her new
environnient Went On.

John Mallison's forecast did not fail of its fulfilment. The witching
face and winning manner off his young ward quickly attracted notice. Such
beauty is ever a mabnet, and introductions wure sean either formally sought
or informally mnade. Before winter had rclaxed ils riger Mlarcia had two

declared loyers, and in conscqucnc: care made iti;nightly abode with ber
wàs the student buried in bis papcr 10 know wbat advice 10 give ? He
repeatedly took counsel with Mlrs. Miallison.

IHugb Herrick wants mny permission 10 aak Marcia 10 be bis weife," he
aaid one February afternoon, meeting bis mother for five minutes alone
before the dinner-gong sounded.

"I expected as rnuch. Straws show which way the wind blows."
What amn I to say 1"
He will be sole master of tbe Westford Milis some day 1 suppose."
Yes. He is bis uncle's partner now. I inlormed hlm that Marcia

wsntexactly an heiress. His answer was tbat she is a fortune in

j And tbere you agreed witb bim."
John Mallison palpably winced, tbough ho was unconscious of the fact.

Bis mother noted warily the effect of ber challenge.
"0 f course. That goes without saying. And as there's notbing against

hlm, and I stand by appointmeet ini loco p«rc:die, 1 presume I sball have to
wish hlm 8uccess and send bim to Marcia. He begged very earnestly for a
good word in bis faver. But I drew the line thcre. 1 am not calicd upon
te plead Herrlck'e cause ; bie can do that best himseîf."

"Quiteso. And wbat of Mr. Austin Vaughan 1"
"Blumpb' I den't know. Ho bas agrandiatber taplease, and agreat

estate tb look after. Tbere migbt bc danger of disinheritance if hoe rarried
a nobody. Not tbat Marcla is flot wortl.y to share a prince's thronc."

"R ush, John I ibat is ber ston)."
Another second and the girl iripped in, looking more lovely than cver,

John Mallison thougbt, with tbe coler on ber lace and the sparkle in bier
eyes which migbt bo suppasedl ta corne froin the knowledge that a criais in
ber fate was approaching.

And a week later there was a second conversation snatcbod at a similar
opportunity.

IlHerrick bas been refused," said John Mallison, in a peculiar voice that
certainly did not express regret.

"Vos, Marcia bas already told me."
"I bad it from his own lips. I don't profess te under3tand iLlie H l a

good match, and a well-set-up young fcllow."
' "Marcia will flot marry where ber boart is net given."

I'erbaps the condition is met in the case of the next suitor-the beir
tc, lioir MNanor."

~You don't mean tbat Austin Vaughan is actually Marcia's suitor,
Jobn ?I'

Dl ut I do. 1 expoct she is reading a Icttr from hlm cven as wc talk.
It was in the batcb si the breakfab-t-table. That was wby sbe withdrew 80
hâtetily. I had a communication also."

"And what cf old Sir Owen."
"Austin sitztes that ho bas taken hire entirely int cc"fidence, and he

bas given bis consent. For a perhaps pennilesa girl itl. a% wondcrful
chance. She will takc it."l

The words worc matter-of-fact, but bebind thern waei what of suspense,
agitation, strange, restloss bitterness ! John Mallison in thcso days was an
cnigrna to biniseîf.

Abruptly bis moîbL.- turncd and laid a ligbt and trembhnig band upon
bis atm.

" If it isso0, how will it affect yoti, Mny son 1 I amn net blind."
John Mallison atartzd and drew bxmself erect.
IfAffect me 1" he said, witb 3 note of sharp interrogation. Buot in the

pause tbe truth rusbed upon bis soul. lie know at lagit that he-the man
of bockst, the misanthrope, the contemner cf aIl girlish society-loved
Marcia Golding. I cannot tell ycu, mother," bc said, quite simply and
bucibly ; and with that hc went away to, bis bocks.

CUAPTER III.

Tap, tap !at the study door.
«*Comc in. 'Vhy, Marcia t"'
In spite cf the pain and novel sharne wbîch opprcssedl bini and wbicb

were making entirely nugatcry the rnornîng's labor, a beam of ploasure
ahane upon tbe pale, rcfincd countenance. John Mallison could not naw
conceive it possible that Marcia should cross his path without bringing
sunahine with ber.

(To bco cunfinued.)
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Du rrelIl-J oh nson I ron Co. Ltd1  'rimE Spivu I:ILL Ioititoit- eterrible los of lifo c&indyth
explsio attheSpring Ilili Colgiery on Saturday Iast, marks it as tho most

YARMOUTI-I. NOVA SCJOTlA. dia9ruacdn ntho history of coal mning in "ýhi8 Proviuco.

ù la altat a ecoue! one hundred and 23 mon and boys woe hurlod
ino oternity. In many cases they wore husbaods and fathers, in mont tbey
woveo brcsd winners, and h'îindreds looked tu0 them for support and austenanco.
It is cstimatcd that, the accident lias loft 55 ividowsi and over 160 fatherla

j achildron. 'lho daily press bas given columus af the horrible details of the
- Vt~aF làaccident and its results, but language is powerlcoa ta doscribo the full oxtent

J .~Le. of tho misery sud sulfering occaBioned.
-- ~ f" ~Foý years te corne its cflects will bu feît and while nothing but sympatby

matorial ivants of the hundrods suddenly plunged into poverty. Saventy
~~ îhouqaud dollars %vilI bu roquircd to muet their wants, and fr'- the way

\\ ~ . - %~- ubsciptious are now pouring in it would appe3r that a stitl larger sum will

-. ,,~ ,* -Thu cause of tho occident bas not yet been dofinitoly ascertained, but a
coron-r's ju~ry are now investigating snd from the thoroughi manner in which

~ ~ ~ they are doit- their work there àa overy reason to beleive that the truth will
bo arrived at.

BURR J.L-OHNS N iR N ~The dcatb list is ominously long, and is as follows
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Have in Stock and will seli at the following very low prices: Niculson, Robert Clark, Steî>hen Rushtin, William Kent, John Mitchell,
James Coniway, Wrn. McGillvary, Win. MeGuGe, Thiomas Fletcher, Raid

1 Second Hand 50 Hlors Plovr Hlorizontal Eugine, of thoir owfl Carter, Ronald Ganipbell, Fraok: Letcher, George Wood, John J. Macdonald,
make, in gliod order, rcady for work ............. 3t0 Malcolm Nairu, Donald blcKay, Lazartus Guthro, John F. McNeil, Alex.

2 25 110r60 ilower Ilorizintal Ei;gires, neýw..................... .300 oach Vance. Ilirain Fife, Williamn Carrigan, Peter (Gallaglier, Daniel Lockhart.
1 12 "4 Upright EUgine, Dow, very ica ............. 2 50 Juhu Francis, John Nairn, Angus hMcKinnon, Wmr. Hlydo, Richard D)awson,
1 10 41. ........... 2100) rhoinas Wilson, James Miller, Sr., Archy Shiplcy, Jerry MLurphy, Norman

i . ............ 150 M.%cLeod, Roty MýcLcod, John Williams, James Morris, Charles Nash,
2 3 ". .... ...... 120 each Josephi Ta.tersoli, John Carmichacl, Philip B. White, John McKinnon,

1 6 Dew Up)ri,-t Loiler ... ...................... 150 Nlatthow Collinsr, D)aniel Findlayson, Roty IL McDonald, John ]3entliffe,
13........ ....... ..... 1()0 Iugh Robertson, Win. Hl. Turner, Eidgar Wry, R. A. Sherlock, Ilenry Swift,

1 25 " new Hlorizontal Tubul*ax lOier, ta *Sut-t in Brick, John Connerton.
.. ................................. ...... Price on application Sinqjlc Alcit -Sain. Legere, .Janmes Robbinst, James Overa, George Bond,

1 Roc ]lraker, B]Jlakc Pattern, new, 1l x 15........... ........ l' ricn very Clarencu Carte!-, John 1). C3ampbell, ,John Ilayden, Charles McNutt,
1 x 1:2............. low. Richard MHurphy, Neil MeLood, Rodogick C. MicNLeill, Peter llanniger,

(Antigonish,) James Nairn, Ilcnry Living8ton, Samuel Dawson, John D.
AiSO-A LARGE ASSOIRTMNI\ 01 lNcEachern, John Crawford, Thomas RZogers-, Liughlin McKinnon, Joseph

steaIl I'uî1.gps of .1il %ize.s, P1atteil ]patent Nai otion Pitts, or McDonald, Neil iMcl>hee, Alexander Campbell, Alex. J. 11cKay,
(Tastama.gouche-,) Samuel Muekble, Clifrord Ripley, Robe.rt McFadden,aiff Craiik andf F13 Wileci. Ernet Bramubtidge, Jesse Armisiaî, Ilerboit Armishaw, James Sharpica,

SENO FOR PRICE LISTS. Androw Carmichael, WVm. Carmichael, Jude Casay, John Bayde, Thomas
- ________ - - allett, William J3irchill, (Caledonia Mincs,) Alonzo ]Judd, Erneat Malt,

* William J. Maidcn, Joshua MeNeil, An unkuown.
- - Dus.-Thos. .Mortison, D)avid Watt, Arthur Anderson, Hlenry icLood,

Eroat Chandler, Fiedcrick Dillon, James Pcquignot, Murdoch Itou,AwUEN~ BROTHERSy AIcx. Bunt, Ardrow Bunt, Jaimes Johnson, Joseph Dupieo, Samiuel Furbow,

- gJames M cVey, D)avid 1cvecy, l loward Simmonda, Rager Ernes«t, Bruce Ryan,
M > George Martin, Joln Dunn, Pecter Raid, Frcderick Smith. Up to the tirno

* aif going ta paress ail but thrcc of thc bodies had been recovered.

Thc (rcc cainage of silver is fast forcing its way ta the front as a politi-
ca st-suc in the 1 nited itatczj. Prcsideut Harrison and cx.I>residentCleIve-
land havc I.oîh corne out.aîrong'ày in cpppuziglan ta rt, and, if the wrathful

-~ iditorials af the piressai the Western States, thc stranghold ut the movernent,
are in ho rolied upon, have signed tîhcir politicat dcath warrants-. The Scuato
has ilreatly passed a bill for the fre coinagc ai silver, and grent pressure is

il ;ài dqnaw bciug brought ta bear ta influence the bouse to ratiiy the bill.
~ llowcvcr the fiee coina-o men arc meeting %vith st.renuous opposition, and

thc ir.eubers ai the conarnitteo having tho matter ln charge, hcing in the
ma-jarity oppased ta frc cain3ge, ara trying tu 3helve thu bill by Dot
r ,prting iL zo the lian"e inii.-ne tu have iL actcl uprin beforo adjourament.Plain or Silvered Copper Plates, Tis:cne..tv i.nesme fLcoiyh lnceradmn

liç,tabýetujud.. of the % tlecla %À treçà cinzgo % il zZainzt thz masuiz,
VVROUGHT I RO N PI PE & FITTINGSY . d prdc.il s paassage wilt drain t'go country oi iLs golI and icava only

commitercietc.liieii lai -ce, ta thc couplelte unsottiement oftri do and
Lub'îcti~ Oi~,~ * an.1e~ Thîe fr(<e cuinige tdvccatc3 on theà cootrary maintain tîrat making goldth

STEE WO EN ATT RY O R E N LQT , ~anJr Icu;.L.1ge hzs tcsalte. imn s.ach iscrmons contraction of the -:irculatin-
mnediumn that ît lias place'd it in the p)owcr ai lcading capitaliste ta combineSteel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes. :n witl.drawing gold froru circulation, andi su prccipmtatiog commercial

-. - jaaiics, iu which they rcaip a rich harvest by farcing stocks and accuritica on
TO T E ~ININ PUB IC:tho marrket al ruinouitly low prices. Tmey claim that ireo coinaga tiansTO TRE BININ ]PU LIC:plenty afi naney ao cirry aoi thre lbnqine.s ai the country, and that the

Ili Cli Ilictoli %itilolirbankris and fr.uncicrs ra tppo.,ing iL sinîply heciuso iI7 will removo a
Iii oliîIucion~vitt <1t1i rnanopoly %îrhich they now enjoy nt the expier.r.e af the public.

S Thre farmner., who have lptc'ly by United action -,howvn the political powerConcentration & Chiorination W orks thry çtiold arc in fivor tf teo "coin2ge, anti a would nor appear thut ahould
-ji -'.-.~.v'.3 r the opix-nents, of the inci3ure snccccd in bîmrking it for the present thoir

wu hve avu yvîclosy will bo ishort livcdl, ot the iîmcoming congrcsi la largely. composcd ofwe hvc,;î'd& 'vy c<mîl' . .lî~tavfoi- Ilit, t s nt., irial favori;îg it, and anc oi iLs first %et-, wmll bo tho 1)4sszgo of a irc
hyFr :Sb y or NVet Alial si.s,cf;lil (),rCs ; nilnatin.u I coinage bill-

____ It will bc ai' expuimmant, and may provre a vcry oxpen,%ive ana to tho
Prie:ra:nabe,&cccrLultobr.cb)a.cr~::cI.ou. 1 .tp).sible rautry in t1F" long rr:î, 1-e~ it rll lit mancy intgo the liockcts ai thn silver

Adde:: GOLO INUC, ILLNG REUCUi C., arcI~,kîngst of Lhm W-'ep, inîi the doludcd farmc-rA will sorto day di-icover that
AddrssGOUD 1INX MILIN & EDUT!O '%atelfIl. whilo they have beau trying :a kill monapoly in ana direction t.hoy have

Care U. P. SUIIMAN. lMaziffr. .1Ise At <Jrmccu HuIa, uiaitax. Isimpdy been playilig ino t o handa of monopolicts of anothoz atamp.
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LAici CATCII.-It is roported that JTohn Axîderson is about jbtîttiug iil
a miii on his irons at L-iko Catcha, iiear the Oxfordl siine.

InoN.-Tho deveiopmient of our iron minen lias licou quietly procccdodd
witb, and d'iring the pist yenr the Londondlerry Iron Wiorks %vore quite
auccessful. They alia openesl up valuable oie reserveq nt Pugwash, l'ictou,
lirookfiold sud Nictaux. 'rite New Gliegow Iran and Ihilway Co. have
secured tho promise of a subsidy froin the Local Givernnieut, -ind hlave
cooemenced the conlitruction af a branch railway ta tho Eist River Iron

'Mine.
111IE GENER'IAl." MANAGER*I.

AEditor Criic- Boston, Fob. 23, 1891.
DmRA Stit,-?My atiention bas just been called to a waiI of disappoint-

meut over titwartod scheîres, signcd Il Gotieral MTsaar," in your palier of
iast weLk Thia 'l Gon." (%Vilsou) IIManager " choases t) attack Our ptiper
and defend hirnaeif in Nova Scotia, whersi ho is not knowui. WIîy not, miy
desr paper IlGen.,"vindicate yourself in Bostons u'here you arc cel! k,îoiru /

The course of TISE CiTIYFN in ils unswverviug attachiment ta ilie
Provincep, and ;ts contir.u41 advocacy of the best intôrcý.s of Novt ta ,
is 1.00 well known te need deonce. It takes tho -iud that sha.-rpers arc
not needed ta develop the Province gold nmines, bsud linve aitoady dsane
infinito harm. "tr. NVileoià's frank acknowvlcdgenit ou the steamer ti'
Yarmouth that hia scheme w.îs a "gaubling" operation is a suflicieut. answer
te bis coxnplaint.

As to the other charges ngsinst our p3aper, thec'v c:sn bc takon fur whatt the
"Gen.'s" reputnaVon is worth. Pslrties noxious about 111E CITIZEN or
IlGon." Wilson cau make inquirica of Il;ston business suer or commercial
agencles. ROBERT J. I.oNG, Edit<,r ansiiifaiiw!er.

IU.I1)O.RTANrI 'O -AI NER«>S.

Nwr Baféty Explosive,
ROB URITE.

iitherto ai aîîiaaing ol.crationât, I cn c'.cr caref illy a nagea. have beui attenoled wi:lîfrigbtiui lacs of life end daisiagc ta Iropertv o.in,; t tihe treaclierouaiy sla:gerault nature
oaf thes exlelodives lige., v hkch, l.einî, cua î,. e.! linciî allv lif àira ilyeritie. at e hjlle ti
îsremature cxpimcinn frima an)- a:inifflc c aser, lait tise NFN\1 FXIPLt)SI'\E, î1>îsultrî'F
Ciantalia. no naitro glycerine, -%1141 sra:ît îoibiyl>e bc îslalmal îrnulr aiiy rcaatnc,
excelît hy> incertion into the cutisbexnica a «Ibecially straaagtaattar alle for tht ibirsnas.
Neit 'Cr !1 Eigiaaad, «erîissaisy. Auctralia. Soiti, Africa. ior 1s in any tbthrr C-.aisstry.
Il&% a &catcexiiiisint len te~ orte,! a.q liav.iig acctiricc ils ààiiig. r.artriîigits-, -ir 1 ,iksail

!tIt11tITE. I t anay lie hanie.! end traîa.î.wirtesi a.4 oriiar zo<i 'vitii Iserfect >afety.
IT IIUES NOT FItlHEZE, axa.! il% fot aiffIrcte.! by cisangen li teaneraturc It liesaT

no loxious fumecs. eand Itiîent. jaia esiter tiacir worki îîic.a:l alter uihttst arc tiret
witiaoat aaay i:ajîr* tn haaltii. It jasq nt legs .pecitic gra'.ity thaa l)y:îanate, lbait iq toeclt)y.
five lier cent ainre paowerftzii. beiisicc nfinitely =afer. and ils; tour tiltc es more jucawetfiil tliau
t';unixiwtder. It cans le tranaasî.rtei as freig;làt liy Itiwasne!S.lii's

Oine trial '.niil .. mitie aar.y uane t-f al.n csuî.riositv. and.. ail iruisractlr-A -- l it.ijcA Ntlài>

value the livesl cf tl.i c.r ye ustsfe tl.at it !a. thit~ itstereàtt.ce a.t'te r x'ic'
The suluLcribera have thte solt riglit tri ianusfacture lOllUltlRTF, in ('.tnnula. andi arc

làebrt ofirnilaitnt rezxonable rm.tr e ith ail acescritis for eslati.a

THE CANADA EXPLOSIVES COMPANY, LIMITED,
OfFice, No. 2 Duke Street,

VILFX .S5~

M..

The Monarch Economic Boiler.
Patente.! (an. M.%ay G, 1 MG6: Feb. 10, 1$I. atensted.! t.1S. A. OCt. 5, 1GC4G. Alig. 23~,

185; ay Io1&Sl tho stonmet and! îaacat psortallAi<ler ins. c, ant i t laigh
economy in futl malls it apeciully valusalle ta gais!l minent. Teasteil tralesîntion 1?I les.

of water jCr pcsunul ni ar4linary Sava !2colix en<al.

.NAyuràcTritrns O~..uA~ o

The Hercules Engine,
The Straight Line Automatic Engine,

The Arrningtun & Sims Autoniatic Exigine,
The Canada Electric Co. Dynamos and Electric Machinery,

Saw Mill Macllinery, Hoisting Machinery, &c.
NO vUi olt CAUTrAGE.

R.1OBB & SONS.

G1lold Miniing su.pplies'!
*"ie best chac%4 it ssf<sus. n the c I 'sest PIn eci tsi lie bsaaglat a.t

E 1-I.B F-TILEI & CO'S,
4;1 to 456 UPIPEWATZ STPEET.

liVe iuake a c1 aeCialL- of sssarytlg làee )lGL aid I OALt M[I'.IN anas
JtAIJAVAY CON)STRCT"ION. A4 sve :alwvays kee1s a largle Stss.k o amiîd, we cati
giaar.iîs s:it êît-e litery slf :îîy'is l,î n cîtrss.ts'i t-,. s tljiries liy mail alwayu
receive isur i.rsi.iid aitd c ar il:ttetiii.

tealliart'snx%"t eaata

Hialifax. N. S.

HaispouIt FoudRyi & Mao ine Go6, LIG.s

KENNEDY
livra; La.

Iiiirovetl Electric Light Engirnes. Aloînatic and Plain Slide Valve,
Ilorriz,ntil ai I l3priglst Enigin. s sonl Stî'.ionary an.i portable B1oilers for
Stauspi -Mlill, Sav Nlii!) and ail other Puri-oies ; Steam P>uips, Iligh and
Low Witter Alarin.s sad Contrifug-al 1>u:npp, %%at4'r %Vlieels, Poartable and

Stotionary Cizcula-r S.tw Mills, L-itli .shna Silingle Mjachint.q, Cylin-
der Ssw.s, Ileaîling Turnri, M~acu M hines, Circular Saw.s and Arbars,
Belt:ng, etc.

Ail Macliinery best of its clauiz.
NVrite fer PricesQ, stating what you w.isb. ADDRE.SS

HIANTSPORtT. NOVA SCOTrIA.

.F. IV. caR l!Sc -FE, y. E
(.\lcmtr A n.ct..an, Incîia . .s F.rîg.nectrS.,

Nîne )cars caps- .cnrc ia lo<as inz inâ cx amning
Golsi %ine. an Niova Scolla ans i djueatang "Il e.!Uilns:g,ýropcraiýc exein.ned. rcporicd ce a.ie

ý " Spcal f2ctliiicz for ciaking titiler.
.,.ndzuvtandi plans. Asicyas. lester or

icerTal..due S:1.vs 14,1~t. Loi N-
Scoti3. City adulIcs, 60 lteulford Rne, 1<oom 7.

Halifax, N'o% a Scot.

JOIIN I>AITTEIRSON,,
Manufacturer of Ste.-m Boilers,

For M.:r.nc and Land P.ýrposcz.

Iron Sllil» fep-;id
Sia, TAxK%, GarniKirts, Sbaoaxz l'it, anad ai

Ag F.STlMATES9 ivcicen application.

488 IJPPER WATER STREET. Halifax, N. a.

WI. B. RIEYNOLDS & GO.
AGENTS FOR

American & aanadian Fire Froof

N Wanil SE*O.NDI.I1A51;) in Sok

Gold & Coal Mining Supplies

W.B.y11,& o

J.F HAROMAN, S. B.,

:B0)X, 520.
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Development & management
oai GoId Properties a speclalty.
.&.6RO)N SZNFZELDO
iMASDH AMD BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OYENS,& ai kinds ofFURNAICE
WiORK a Specialty.

jobbita: prompsly execueu linbest >.lcliarical
Sltl. in country aIL well as Ciîy, ai I.oWgsl pon-

5 ~be aie. D s t5-IRNnICK ST.

Chipmail ]rothers
HALIFAX.

WHOLESA[E HARDWARE,
NAI1LS, IRtON. STESlg

PAINT OILS, GLASS, &rc
AT 1.0wXiI7 rICtlq.

cri M

M-QID 111=

oMc

IIEFOREF BUIYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Catlit uo C and primes.
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Windsor Foundry Co
IRON FOUNDERS

-- AND --

Giold MinÙig a1nd Mill
MkA.OElIERY

IN QUÂLITY & PMICES 'UNEZOEILLED.

Estiostes anud particulars prannptly furnisbed aon application.

w & A. MOlE,)
à1O, 5â12- P.14 and 216 J3APLRINGTON ST.REET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.
:BVU=ZLM.RB 0:F

Uaine ozd Stetioay Engines,
Kil, minhllg and Othei' KaohLnery.

IMPOIITERS OF AM) I)EALEIS IN

AIL KINOS 0F MILLISTEAMVSHIP, MININO & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

MINIITOC SUPPLIES

A&t Lowest 'Wholesale Prices.

KARRET SQUARE. - HffALIFAX

MACDONALD & CO@$
(LI MITEDI

Manufacturers of and
I*T. S_
Dealers

FOR MINERS' USE,
MRON PIFE3 AND PITTINGIS, &o.

iloya ucturing & Foumdry Co.
HeD.t--ileWo-v-ab ScotiLa

MANUFACTURERS OF

LANE'S IMPROVED ROTARY SAW IMILLS,
LLOYD'S SHINGLE MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE MILLS,
11EADING ROUNDERS,

BUZZ AND SURFACE PLANERS,
AND ÂLL RINDB OF SAW MILL AND MINING MACIIINERY

MINING.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In a very short finie the WNest Kootanie district 'will be coxuparatively
easy of access. Three-fourths af the railroad from Sproat is completed
and the rigbt of way bas been cle'red tho whole distance to Nelson. On
the other aido of the Il baundary lino," the Great Nortbern Railiway bas
establisbed an office at Bonner'a Ferry, Idaho-the atarting point fcr the
steamers on the Koatanie lake-and dosire bids for clearing its rightoV
way, %which passes about 5 miles nouth of Bonner's Ferry.

The winter bas been exceptionally rnild ; no snow at Nelson now;
indeFd, it is repoitcd that the valleys 400 miles narth of bore are freo fram
snow.

IIoT SPRINOS DISTRICT.

Dictator.-A new tunncl is baing driven, which is oxpocied to tap the
ledge 100 feet below the former warkings. The tunnel is now in 115
fett.

,Krao, Skyline, tUnild.-These mines are now equipped witb boisting
aud pumping plants, but the Krao will lie id le until theaspring, whon the
propr-y will probably be stocked. Tho lutI lot of the Si.yliuo ore <1,800
as in ail) loft for the Anaconda amalter ou the 4th of Decemnbgr. Thre
shifts are at work on the double compartmuont shaft, now down 104 feet.
The United shait i8 dowu 65 teet, and drifts are being run froui thie station
in bath directions. About 1,000 tons of are are being bauled frein the
United tu the are bouse on the lake shore, whence it will be shipped ta the
Revelstuke ameltets a au as navigation opens.

NVeosho.-The shaft is now down 46 feet, with a nice bady of high.
grade are at the bottoin.

Numnber One.-The upraise frain the 400.faot tunnel ta drain the 17
foot incline sbaft bas been cempleted. In the upraise a flve-foot body of
vein matter wus discovered, 18 inches of 'which wau solid are, the retit a
mixture of galena and gangue. The latter contained bunches of native
silver. Ten men are at work an the praperty.

Old Tiiner.-This claim, ane of the United greup, shows up a 3 foot
ledge, 12 iuches ef 'which gives assays, of $135 te $200. Eiglbt samples

romn the Old Timer gave assays ( 32 t 950 ounces in ailver, average =234

Tencler(oo.-Tho ncw saat is down 46 feet, sbovring ore aIl the way,
which averages about 40 ounces. Sm,-&il butnches ot native silver are fra-
quentiy struck in sinking. A IlCrowu-grant" has been applied for.

NELSON DISTRICT.

Dandy.-The shaft is down 31 fee,, and, the vein is said tO be chanlgiri
in character. P1reviauely it cbiefly consisted of copper pyrites and galena,
but now ehows fine peacock are and grsy copper. Saine wvater is camniug
in, but net sufficient to cause any trouble.

Grizzly Bear, Silver Queen.-These two claima, lacated upun what are
suppased tu ba apurs of th:e Silver King lcad, have bcen sold te J E. Boss,
af Spokane Falls, for $8,000. The conditions of tlic sale, bowever, require
the procuring of IlCrown grants " af the properties before the purchase
maney is paid. A1 65-faot saat bas beeu sunk an the Grizzly flear, but
anly about $500 af work bas bean doue on the Silver Queeu. Rich are
has beau obtained from bath claima.

!dVorning, Evening.-A one.eighth intorest in those claires was recently
sold ta Peter Steep, of Spokane Falle, for S2,000. Werk bas beau recoin-
mnendcd au the Evening tunnel, now in 140 foot. The ledge is from 4 ta
1l feet wide, carrying galeun, much quartz, oxidea of manganese and iron
and a littho ailver.

Sucver Kirig Minùaig Coitpany.-Tha lower tunnel ig naw in about 380
fest, and the bottoin of the 162.foot winze wiii be reaebed in March. A
ebart turne aga ibis winze (100 feet dcep) wàs; foul af wator ; naw there is
only about 30 feet The floor af the tunnel is quito dry. «For ibe last 130
feet ore bas been encountercd in the tunnel-in fact thn width of the oie
body is unknown, neither wall baving yet beeu exposrd-but vat until
lately bas are of good grade beau found. Eight carloads of macbinery for
the company bave arrived from Chicago. Iacluding, as it does, a complete
boiating plant, aud a wire roe tramway, it may boau seau that the owners
are figuring upon active work as acon as the machinary can be taken up ta
the mine.

CANADA.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARlIO.

Badger.-Tbe report reachas us frein Canada that the recent visit to
Part Arthur ai two praminent St. Louis gentlemen, weli knowu in mining
circles, was made for the purpoe of examining the famous mine. The two
gentleman reierred tn arc doubiess Mleurs. Charles Clark and Charles
Kmufinan, whose intendad viait te the Dominion wus mantianed ut the time
in the Engineering and Mininq Journal. Negotiations for the outrigbt
purchasa of t"i mine wero entercd into sema timo aga. and this examina-
tion is said to have beu voty aatisfactory ta tho qisitots, who have now
raturned to St. Louis. Thora are five diffarent vains in Ilie Badgar which
ara bciug worked at the present lime, aud ail af mbich carry silver, sanie
assays running as bigh as 22,000 ounces. Tho smeliar nunis frein car lots
shipped to New Jersey range frein 2,315.5 te considerably bigber. Mining
F.ngineer Achille Falco in a report on the Badger, says ho considers the

rpnoetY one of graat value, which bus pass2 the age uf spoculation.-2'ic
Engineering asnd Xining Journal.



THE CRITIC.

DIRAUGIITS-CIIECKEIRS'tollowing to tire checker ployons of-~ ~ ~ IlL the Dominion 11, tnxby challenge
Ail communicationsaotL departineuat, any man in Canada to iay rive or ton

abould b. addreased direetly to t!,. Clecker
Editor. W., Forzyta, :14; Gnfton .Street, tgames of checkona . from S5 te
Halifax. N. S. '81,000 a aide, andi I docn't bar any

TUE CHECKER MATCHI.
DonAN vF3. F3asxvnI.-Though the

forînight that we allowed to Mr.
Daran iii which 10 decide whother to
conelutie the terms for this 1,Àngtilked-
of match or to fonfeit hie doposit ha.s
expircd, we have heard nothing fnom,
him. Ilowvever, as bis attention is
doubties8 much takon up with the
pouduig political campaign, we wilI

one. Signoti W J. Wylie. " Here,
now ig a goodi chance for the redoubt.
able Kelly, of Winnipeg, or I.,badie,
of Chatham. WVhon wo firsi saw this
challenge we Eizad it up as a Il bluil,"
but if Mr. Wylic ils really in earnost
we have no doubt that ho eau be
accommodated aveu in Nova Scotis.
-CxEcKu'Rt LUItvo.

GAxE 93-" DouiIi.z CURIO'R.
oxtend the time till that is ovor. 9-14 112-19 11-16 1-20-27

NEVSNTE.24 19 23 10 23 18 32 23
NES iOil 1--16 11--15 7-11 3-12

Two hundreti and seventeen yearil. 22 17 29 2.5 25 21 13t 9
Such is the combineti ages of out 8-11 14-17 2- 7 5-14
thrce most distinguishoti draught 25 22 21 14 21 14 22 13
players. McKerrow, who etooti cham- 10-20 10-17 a- 6- 10 15-22
pion in I the fifties,' bas cnterod upon 17 13 16 12 b.12 8 26 3
luis envonty-itixtb year; Wyllie la now 4- 8 8-11 10 17ô white
en)jying hie seventy second winter- 19J 16 27 23 28 21 wins.
or rathor summer, fo- ho is at present a - This formas the poitien of
in Australia ; whiJe the younkest. of Problem 20«1, by Mr. Oluniek.*the trio, Martins, hai )reacheti sixty b-This'iti the first movu in the
Iline. The senior veterdn possossoti solution to Problem, 207, andi was
aIl the activity of a much younger sont us by Mr. Joioph Cox, of the
Maui, andi still carrnes on business in, WVindsor Hotl, Montr±al.
the town of Douglass, L-inarkshir.- VA.R. 1.
Lice.,oul Mfercury. 3-12 5-23 20-27 white

The ravival of the Aineriéan 13 9 22 13 26 3 wins.
Checker Revieic is almost assured. WVe congratulate Mr. Cox on hie
One of the bust printers in Chic ago, solution to this fine problem. blekss.
who is also a gondi player, iq to tiko it 0lonick, Granville, Burgess andi For-
up, ho being supplied with gord'sythe worked on tho position con-
backing financatlly by ail parties. s8iderably, but failed to, finti the white
Champion It3ed wiIl bo in charge, win as shotvn aboya. To commemor-
andi thero is no teason why ho ehoulti ae his victory we shall mail to him a
neot niako a success of it. Ail sub- copy of Hill'a lSynopsis of Dr.iughts
scribera te Vol. 3 will be supplieti. Opcnings"-ihe best little work on

The Toronto Mail blaz)ns forth the Ithe gamo oeor publiùhod.

Proclain

PROBLEii No. 209.
End of a gamo playeal 'belween

14essa. Chesley, of Annapolis, andi
Granville, c~f Halifax.
Bllack mon 2, 4, 9, 18, 23, 28, kg 19

F' l"a - 9D ,M01 , 0

White nmon 11, 12, 25, 'ý0. 32, kg. 3.
White to play andi win.

WVe coramenti this end g nue o the
attentiju uf outroiedrs.

ArMy Cd XII D8pjt, G,,,vle ~S.
FULL STOCK GROCERIE8, vit.:

SU('.At, Cut L"f, Granulated, Pulverized,
Ilorto Rtico.

TEAS and ('0F FEE, Iseut value la the clty.
('!I EFCÎ Englixlt and C.%nadian Stilton.
FLUINt. lest. I'astry and Superiur.
0ATZNIAl. audi CORIINMAL.
BITEr.It andI AI! (ls 10, 5 aud ls buis).
MOL.ASSES. 1>ianiuond N'., Goldenu Syruu.

I>1KLl5 A.iUertetd; Lazeuiby and Crusse
anud lackwell.

SAUTCFS, WVnre,.ter. Hlarvey, Nalob. etc,.
JAMS aud JELI.I!ES, Crou & Illackwell,

e Keileran Nlt) ~ ,rttbil.
FILENCII I'EAS, NILTSIIIOO.-is

C U>Elits. etc.
TIU FFI.bS, CA PERS aud OLIVES.
S01111.4. il tiuitt. 1fuckbo'a Aielicats.
CANNE!) and l OT1TEI> ZNEATS.
CONDlENS El) NIILK, Swiu and Truro.
BISC~UIT. Euuclbla. Aiuueru&u & (,àaânadian.
BEN'S NVA'IEI CRACKER1S and

WAFERS.
RAISINS, CUItRANTS, FIGS, DATES,

OIIANUES-.'-
TOBACCO and CIGARS, Hlavana.

;àS. SCOTT k 90.
Wholesale and Rotait

CAKE AND PASTRY, 1 )i.1P %0F
DELIGIQUS. Pictuîe and Boum MouIdiogs,

BREAD & BISCUITS, OIL PAIZNTINGS,
Light and Flaky, ;ENGBAVIHGS AND CHROMOS,

PURE AND WHROLESOME,
WHENblAD WITI iARTISIS' MATERIALS.

1 TOO:DZlal'S tPicture Framing a specialty.

~crPoivder!40, 42 and 44 Barrlngton St.

R cm emberV

Iast winter's e l n nr
call how try- 1hyLL i
ing to health
wvere the frequent changes of the weather. XVhat wvas it that helped you \Vif

the fight with disease, wvarded off pneumnonia and possibly consumption ? Did
you give due credit to SCOTTS EMULSION of pure Nonveglian Cod
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Limie and Soda? Did you procLaim the
victory ? Have Ycu recommended this wondcrful alIy of health to your
fricnds ? And wvhat wiIl yeti do this xinter? Use Scott's Emnulion
as a preventive this time.
Conlsite;zytioil, ScroJu la, Ge;zu
Discases (.PjeciaZly in, Clu/ch;

It wvi11 fortify the systemn against Coug lis, Cols,
'rai De6ility, and et// AnczSnic ayid Wastiig,
,Zn). Palatable as M i1k.

SPECIAL.-Scoîî'- Emulsion is non.sccret. an,! i- prcscnihcd liy the Niel- ICAUTION.-Sc'x .'s Emulsion is put up in salmen-colorcti wrappcrs.
ical I'rofcs'son ail over the wvonld. bc.use 4% ingrcdicnts arc %Cscntific-tlly I le sure and gct %lac genuine. I'rcpancd on! y by Scott & Bowne,
conibincd in sucîr a manncr as tu grcatly inc.rcasc %lavir icmcda4il .- luc. 1 Ma.-facturing Cbcmists, Ncw York. and Beeville. I Drugs.
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HENDERSON & POTTS
NOVA SCOTIA

PAINT WORKS
HALIFAX,

--

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaII Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS*
1CÂLmI1Tu WALL TIITTS. ÂLCO-157n WZITM P'OaFCMIITGC

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAUNTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Zte.

Also -Sole Manufacturers in Canada for BRA1NDRAX DB. 1OS. &~ CO., London, Eng
'land, of th-eir Celebratedi Brands of WHZITE LEAD, viz.:

teys IV4  s t

~GENUINF Q BB B
B B*V- ITITE EADWHITh LEAD

WE[rrE LEAD ti QIJA!ITY k No.O'E, V~QUAIITY Fo. TWO

WI[OLESALE ON LV. COMI-,S BONI ENCE SOLICITED.

H1ENDEU$ON & POTTS, m iïaifaz, .

i


